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TileResult of ’Child’s Play’ v. s. otj~,o~g ~,~,,e:
Postal Unit Would Not

Permanent Quarters Here
In an effort" to get flr.t hand

informattoo about the status o[

Lengthy Hearhg Marks 1961 the pr°l]°sedeentralp°steff[ce
fur tire Township, Chamber e[

the Peal OBice Departmen . For
Township Budget’s Introduction commerce d,~ee~ ....t T~

day night w th we officials at

The proposed $943,837 Town- declined in the past few years, more than two hours in the
ship budget was formally lntro- Township Manager William H a m i It o n Recreation Club.
dared at a marathon four-and- 8ommers declared that "the Chamber men queried JoSeph d.
a-half hour public hearing Dt~ admi~l~ratism o! justice is not Lamagna. the department’s sots-
meeting of the governing body necessarily , money-maMng for field services officer In New

prupositton.". Jersey, and Raymond E, Gear-
The unusual pr~edure war After ThomasReilly nf 109 InS. regLor~l real estate officer.

l~Lal~ Pnul°l ~IOVe" by Mayor Deorge Cnn- Council promole the Recreatio~ any local pniitieni controversy,
A BLACKENEB SKELETON is all that remains of a bar~ savoy who explained that the Council to a pel~anent position Lhe postal men declared that be-

destro)’e¢i go.day by a fire caused by ehlJdrQn playlRg W(th pre- introduction hearths nilowm from Its present edvisury status, cause of recant couneilmanio
m~heg* (glory on Page I~.) ehe public to make vocal its s disetmnion erupted a, to th~ sctisn all efforts to lease tern-

feelings on the budget while the relative benefit, of a pony ~orary postal quarters have

F B s Se vie
~o.ToN~A TO Cout~if is .till ir.~t posRion to [eaguebasebaliprogram for t.he been h~dted and thag sueb apSe.

tee ~ r e ME]sT (]ANDIDA~g take action on their smggestions.~eenagers or head concerts for try would not be re;slimed tmlese
With the Feb. 14 sehoni board Under customary practice, adults. This drew a response the CouneU withdrew Bs ob~

L/L[g~l~ol~rs
sl~tion .~ly A week D.Way, the a pubBe hearing is he]d after in-trom Herbert Greenbefg of 15, ,eclisn.For R~ iVrA will hold Its trcducBoa but prior to adoptionBniar Avenue.

An innovstibn in modern re- 0~ndsdates’ night Tuaeday hn of a budget. "After living here for three-
~nnell Opposttlmx

the s~lme4. The 50 ̄  strong ero~vd greeted and - a hall years, I’ve never With the Federal Government
committed to create a eeefra]tail fOOd merchandising pr~ the budget neither with approval hea£d ap ~clt0t suy~’I dorset have

~otion came to the Frank]in " or disapprnvaL but with ques- enough to do’. hat I’ve never postal facRlty here under the

..... ,ththo ro opon~ng,e~,er ;tormCauses t,et~abou, therea~ning ~h~nd heard a tee*l.gers.yth .... a.~ t~arneofSo .... t: I’.~. d..postni-

the, re;Jay a~ppeopriatlons, ~noug]l," Mr. ~reenb~r~ said. euthorjties r e e e n t t y madeday ef the Shoo RBe S.pe.-
"~" V":J’a-s ~he bodge,, sotrd the ~oooo,,Hotiag .be Tow0~hlp’s ,~t0 .....,oao0uire tem~rar~

market .t ’~0 S,,,.orset Stree~ -Auto ..i,, u,,t ..e~t the To~.ship’~~.susl (etephone bill, M~ mle~~uart.~. in tbe a ~ P Shoppiag
Under new management, the ti.i 3 per $]go assessed vniuatiou advised the ’Pownship "to ~at.I Center on Hamilton Street The

store is featuriag far the filet The 3.~ inches of wet sno~ tax rate. buying stock in the telephone ~empest began to boil st this
tbne in this are. free home-to- Whicb fell on Franklin ]as1 "Huw much does the Council company." point.
shopping transportation, Tee Thurs~flay istt in its wsk~ two benefit tram attending con- Request Turned Down One of the principals in the
store has chartered "several auto,labile accidents, ventior~" asked William Allen A request [or a $500 appropri- company owning the shopping
buses bearin~ signs proclaim- ~atrieia A. Pritehett of g0~ ~t the Franklin Tuwn.hip Tax. alien for lhe Committee for ~rea Is Mayo Staler, president of
ing their idemity, wbleh lravel a Hamilton Btrcet was traveling payers AssOeisflon. Properly Rehabilitation. aa pre- the Chamber of Commerce and
designated route through the cast on Hamilton Street when A great deal. answered M,yor sented by Julius Bryant of 1196

Democratic municipal chairmen.
Townshlp, pieklng up shopper., her ear crashed into air stile Co.savoy and Co~ncilma~ BamiIton Street~ wan rejected On Jan. ]g the Council volsd
taking them to the stul’e 1o do driven by Plorenae Green uf C Michael List, "This ts the feurthby the Council, unanimaasly to oppose the use

" their marketing, and then re- Phillips Road. According t year I’ve gone and I’ll aLways F~liowing the public hearing, of temporary q~arters while
turoing Iht.m to the original police, both drivers h-led to ate go," Mr. List said." the Council nnanlmously passed asking that moves be irmugurat-
point, at no cost to the customer,hut the ears skidded on the lc Justice Not pt~Btahie the budget on IIrst reading. The; ed to bring a permanent facility
¯ Phe bus route i8 isclud~ed in the pavement. _ Wheo Elmer C-[~nn of ~unyoi~ second read ng, else. to be. Pre-I ke/e’
Sbup - Rite advertisement ap, O]1 Miller Avenue at Grey Avenue questioned why the cedc~t by a publm hearing, ~s BxplanMisn Offered
peering in this issue. SIraet. a e,r driven by Bale~ revenue "gained from fines had scheduledfor Feb. g~. At last week’s Couacg meet-

Aeeo~xbng to Arthur Zelkin. gzttcs of 5g Miller Avenue, an- ins where the subject was airedthe store’ .......oe,. ,hisab,etostep~ ......,the.nu~Fire Budget and 2 Seats tcoo,~o.d an ~a..,feature, wldeh will contiuue and lee. hit a vehicle driven b~
through the weekend, has been ~Charles M. Brooks of Morri~u,ed on,y on0o he, ..... ’he lPlatho T, .......... in~urie~ AtStake in DistrlctElection G 0 P Club
State. , . . reportrd in either accident and

In addition 1"o this weekend’s " aa summonses were issued.
bus service, the newly I Although the storm threateaed A ~posed Sv,4ig budget and for training, ~nd $.500 far admirePicksAdeuoro~ .~o~ ~i,, o,.o fou~uro., t,oes ~ ..~ni nr sor0ass it. ,~o ....,.is;--ts wg~ b. a(~raBve o~0 ...... .~e..

Commissioner Lee reviewedthese Jnnovetiu~x~-- n complete- predaeossor of the previous stake wl~en Fire District 1 holds for The News " Record the fire Sslvatore Argela was electedly new sex - service bakery de- week, it ended shorlly after mid- Rs yearly election Feb, IS.partment, refrigerated proper- night with 3.4 inches of snow nn district’, past year. daring chairman Of the Frn~ktln Repub-

ed food and bakew products by the ground. According t~ weather The seats at stake are those which the Midd[ebush Br~ lice, Club to pucceed Fred ¯

Horn & Haedart of Automat ,officials, a ~.eeond storm which 31.Commissioners Alfred E. Lee SgMera oompleted paying for n Figorotta at the "organization’s

¯ fame, housewares and clothing would.have moved iefo the area ~l 140~ Easton Avnue and Law. truck purchased three years b~ meeting Tuesday night,

’ departrhants, and a toy dlaplay~ early Friday morning, bringing fence W. Muth of Den Herder fore and the Elizabeth Avenue WLltiam Kc~ser was erected

q[’ae Owtmrs with it about nine thchea of Drive, both of whom are group purchased a new field vice - chairman to succeed Mr.

The supermarkets’s new mow sad high winds, -wore it- seeking re ~ electisn, The Insure- lank truck, He expressed the Argela and Mrs. Frank Pearsnn

self out while still at sea. be~Rs are opposed by Gilbert hope that the averred "district was re-elscted vice-ch~ir]ndy.
owners are Irving Gladsteth and

T~wnshlp snow removal ope~ [~mbling of Elizabeth Avenue, would be able to purchase a new Dthers circled; Mrs. Ann Mrs-
Harry Brodsky of Catdwell - aUons went quite smoothly, ac~ If approved the new budgel enslne or buBd a new firehouse mar, recording secretary; Mrs,
Verona, Lawl~nee Weiss of ~ordsng to Township Manage; iig coat Distrist 1 taxpayer. 1~ during the ~oming year. Fred Flgorotta, corresponding
Bloomfield, Albert Frledlandet mSam A, 8ommer.. cenM for vaeh (;100 of assessed DUring the past year the fir~ ~cretary; Leon Harding, treas-
c~ Newark and Mr. Zelktn of v~uMian, ~]arm of the two eompanle~ ~rer; Santo ForovechJo ser-

Cnionla. With the exception of/ OARD F ADJUSTMENT, 0 , The dLMrlot Is-¢pmposed ef the rang 10~ times, Of these alarms~ i gean- at - 8rma and Brandon
Mr, ZvLkin, the new owners all WILL MEET TUEgDAY MJddlebesh Voiuef~r and the lg were for bu[ldl~ fire., 7g fo~ :pttsey, Ezra Hillyer and Mr.
are pr0prieturs of Shop - RBe/

s mcnt WthThe Board ef Ad)u second District Ere companies, field fires and 10 tar mptor i Figornita, the"leas. All terror
supermarkets in their respecHve

hold a s eels4 meefl~ Tuesd
are for one year. " - -

nren¢ P ’ gTo~
Of the sg.41g proposed, ~.’/90 vek]¢10 snd .~mney blazem.

n[ght at $ o clock in la apptoprlated for the operat[ov About lg m~n answered "the i’ T~ ~rx candidata, for the
Before ,coming to this store, Half pu~cbose alld mathtenancv el average fire alarm ,or a totg] o~ Board of Education addseesed

Mr, Ze~,lu waa assistant to the ’ .
be~ ~ ths ~hool’bo#rd .Jarring * ".’.~i"~- re;maser at the Shop - Rite glm~

be ~---’-~e News R~-or
fh"e engines and trucks; Sg,92g 1,~ man hours. Building dam. thb club, Alex Naruta, a mere.

"

1 , t~, ,,. ;, Subset ~o : tornmintenant.e~thcth’ehou~e nge. for the past year was
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| I(’.HTIRCH ffOT 91l . i .= _ Itmmmm -IPI ChantyBal[::. ::.
~. _v_.~._~v ~ ~. %.w ~ ~ -- ¯ v m. ~ .v ~ fcetihg Mm day night in I I~ St. Peter’s H0spRM I Mrs. Robert Saxlon ha~ bo~n

...... Frank ’r~ Park Grill, Clubl Jan. 26-.-A daughlor, to Mr &I named co . eha rman of the
PBESI$S’TEUIAN i Rgsl:*el sere,co i. scheduled ~ernb0rB ~’.ere told b~[Mrs, W~J]iar~ W~.ker O~ 10$~ren~cdlB.Woroeu~ Cllt]~’s annual"
New Brth~wiek ] g p.m.

. ~be~te r ~Snedeliei% " by.inca,. NewA art "Road~: " . ~har[~ ball committee. The ¯
An u,lraed Mk ’Are nd The ~ t~J~0h C~ub~ v ntq~t m~_ ~r cff D~ugas~/ Co ege, I - . 9~ A~A ~.Mr & a]’i~vent wil be triver,’thls vett, . . ~lB ~ ,J~ --.. ........ Mr _ _ r n.

the World ’~Sh Dr" AdolPh h M r4~on a 3’~ocqe~k, ~b~ "’ In ant selvi~el ..........’ ’ " ’ ~ ’ " that KIwtmis co Y ’ Hare d J C outmtm Jr. of 167 support of the Rarit~n VaReY
Bvhj’~nberg" will be featured the B,ble Study and Pre.y,r means the pursuit of:spk’itual/K~nda Road. u da~gher ol..eaeded Ch dren’s Fued Mrs
at the W~farc’ls annual mens’ grnup I~Si’ meet’.Woqnesaay goals rather than.maleHal gain.~Mr & Mrs Kenneth Mtmh oflSaxtoa will assist Mrs. Gerz~ed
supper rm Feb. 10 at 8 p.m, mght at 8.

Mayor George Con~ovay ] ]1 Lblco]n Place. [Murphy;" who was e, ppolnted
Tbe annual Men and Mi ~ o I Christ be’ Sin~-) l’deslgnated he K wants ~lah of-[ Iil Pr orate Hosp~ai ]chairman eat lJcl lhi~ year,

droner, sponsored by (he Ulnted The church w~[] bold ~ ’, ricers aa lhc brothcrhnod t~amI Jau 23-a ¢laughlor to Mr. & [ Alan appointed Thursday
Church Mall of Ibe Cnunel.,°[ S~rviee. of OI ganizatk~ri. Mare~ ! or Bro he " o ~d Week t vb, :" M ’~. Ja nes Koh e ’ o

8 Rurrtson [ waning wbs Mrs . Abram
ChUrches of Now Brunswick, ~ d . ~,,.o,,.d . ~ u,113 20 Road St~ydnm to deem’ate and Mrs.

ti +,-, ’" ’*" " " ......
g -

Helmet" Laden, announced ’ ’ "’
wHI be h°ld M°adsY In the "~at i R.v

D,,. gh A ~ ...... Jan, 2~--A sot~ to Mr. & Mrs, Emil Bode, to sell tickets.

g:30p.m.
DU"R s ae’’ce a mere. a Lfetime" will be shown at a Road laeheduled~o be held Apri129 in

land Park ~efm’u~cd Churc ’pastel that a rave f t~ The Trip o[ S anley ,~’ey of 4[} KIP, gsIe¥’ The d nne and dance s

. ; I . " . ¯ ’ I "e~ N h meeting on Feb, g. i he Pr neepRESBYTErIAN [ bets v~ dl . be tecot~ed and the I L~dl g ~ .
~ -- ! on Inn,.

Sand ]frills con,~re~a n, lhus o gan zed, I -- Sub~rtbe to The News-Record Mrs. Murphy Wd] al~ act t~s

An educator soon to ntn the will br. received as a member LAUP& HF~,DS GROUP TO I O~ly $2.50 a Tear! :hostet~t for the evenmg,

elgv~. ~v II be. he
.sI cake ’ td : Lutherann~rcga san h. EvanS, ca i pLAN. ENGINEBES WEEK

It .....................
I~lfdl~lt’li~;l~lt~lk~ll0mlM~kOi~l(t~l~M~

CSunday murnmg’:~ U o’clock l ’ yuod of New Jerseyl Herald Laupa of 129 Hanqson ~W~Bltt4m~ t’~s, "I ~.~*. ¯
worship service, of the United LtatheraF* Church I Street ba~ been appointed~ v-olin ~lttly

Richard R. Johnsan former.ln America, general eha "~nn of National

superinlcndent or schooi~ in[ 1,t~* ( ~ ~v.t, qt ]Eoglneers’ Week (Feb. 19-25} by proudly onnourtces that
Kinnelo. within the next few[ ~ltn. ~.~e ~’~ 1 .i~.~ .ihe Haritan Valley Society ofimonths wilt receive his degree I PINE She I$ nolo O~)erll~N~I GROV~ MANOR { professional Engi0eers.
in Theology fraut ppb~ccto~ The organization was host to i Mr, Laupa, a professional an,
Semlnary nn I lie el’ luin(’d ns a I Hanliiton arid Hil]eroz*L PTA’s at ’ g seer, ae Lye as a ~truc urn ¯ Cle~ner~ -
..,.sty, ~, ,be on,~e~ ~,’e~b~-sis cond~d,~,o oig., ~eo..g. 0o~.dla.~, w.I b~ o~,s~ed ~nl

Middlebush |
tertan Church, At the business meelt~g, Mrs,! p]arming events for tke week by [

(Railroad Square) W
Malried and iho r~lher of Chm’le~, H. Manroel high ~ehoo] la three - man eomlnlttee con- MeN. to THUGS, F~I, & SAT. ~ ~’

three childt’en, Mr, Johnsotr ivlll chairman, gave a report on the sisSieS of Warren I. Meyer end 8:~0 a,nl. to g p.m. g:30 a.m. to ~ p,m.
alm~ receive his doctorate ill pl~vposed curt’truism and the JOMI A. Wells, both of Metuchen ~lf.~m~l(~l~m~@~lKlittt~l~m
education If’ore Columbia Oni- progress on the building’s con- and Feix A. Zydallis of Bound
varsity this Spring. HN sert~on, $ll’uctlon. James Giffln, budget Brook. PHONE YOUR, WANT ADS -- RANDOLPH 5-3300
drawn from hJ~ own experiences and finance eommlttee chair- ~ ...... ,’Y ...... " --
is enUtled "Vagaborid, East of man, repro’led that the ph0teg"
Eden". bl addillo,I to stttdyLng raphy program showed a p~Ut" & --
at’ tw0 educatblnal institutions, of $417.50. YMr. Johnson is also Stltdet~t Mrs. Wilbur MeComns, [
’pastor Of Trement Slreet Pros- dent~ introduced Board Of Edoo

~
~

byterJan Chapel in Newark,

I cation president

Artbur West-

ii

SIX/titLE RUN neat Jr., who ~poke on th9 prO-

%
REFOR~ ED posed school budget,

n hono" of Februar being Milton Stall, ~A legislation
Wolld Miss’on M~ "h ’nYhe Re Icommlttee~ ehv]rman and a for-
formed ~hurch of A ~.~r ca theln’mr sc]lool board memberl
Sundry Sehoo , dre the]intr°duced the six candidates
direeliun ,ff Ml-a Leonard J¢jne~sl for the lhree available bnnrd
"s ....... ~.~ ,.o ....... ." o ,,~ oil seats. He also soled as. mrS*
RAVEMCCO (Rallh) and suall°ral°r during th e qu estion
Education Mass Communic~tlon answer period.
Committecl. . : MOTHERS MARCH L~STS

f Sund.,aChann;h,~,g Mt 9:3S0ee,U:voLUNTEER CANVASSERS-- !!!:!i!::explamlng t]1o v¢ork tit I -
RAVEMCCO will be shown in capstan of the M0ther~- March IE

the Pine Glove area, this weekle p" n~- e ~nd junor depar-,
nleIl~8* On Feb’. 26 he sun or de’-I announce .he names of we ne
pnrimon w p "earn a skit, ] who are doing volunter ea
"On the Air" for the Smlda ¯ sing uuder her supervision.

"A Great Charge" iS the topic Linda MeComa~, Mrs. T. G.

School ~ special offering wilt T]Iey are, Mrs. Joseph
be dediealed at tbis time. Voorhis, Mrs. d. Pinter, Mrs. A.

-- Hrspsky, Mrs. Jolm Grywalskl,
LU~q~EU,SN Mrs, Ktut Nathan, Mrs. Milton
Banker Hill Priedmau, Mrs. O. Casper, Miss

of a sermon In be delivered at] James, Mrs. 5. C. Thomas, Mrsr

lhe ]l O’ClOCk SUndaY m°rnin:’i A, NueZ, Mt~, MaMin Stein:worship s~-rviee. /m CaChing beeper and Mrs, George Wade.

With the opening of. our U]fion Avenue
oilier, County Batik and Trust now offers

FEEDTHE BIRDS]¯ you an a,hlitional 54 hou. of hanking
thue each week. Cheek thc schedule
below for tile most eouveltiettt tittle Ior

PAL WILD BIRD FEEl) ~1 yOt~,, i
10 lb~ 1,~ 25 lit& 9.85 t~ I~. 8~t

Main ,el. o Union Ave. Franklin Twp.
BLUE RIBBON BIRD FEED

Boumt Brook Bo.n|I Brook ,~o..~...~ ~...r’~’ t,s,, P.~t.a’s’tot° s ~’~P.z.~.M’
I0 Ibm... 1~ ~ Ibs... 3,48 100 Ib~ .. 10,$8 ¯ st~,. ~r, rtl. o/~.M. ~ ~ e.M. W~ Wstk-u~ Window

¯ Drl-te.iz~ WJn ow, Man, ~ue|, WrY*t~tlt Fr~ ~a]k-tt Window 8159 AL,~. to $I ~ p.L’~,
SUNFLOWER SEED n~.... ~ e.~. t. ~ ~..M. ~to., ~ ~..M, to, ~.~.

Mop. t~ u ~rls WIIk-IJP Wlnduw Otlve.lfl Window [t ~.Jt|, lu ~ P.M.~hu~’~. $ A.M. to It p,M, F~I. Sl~ A.M. to ~l~10 p.M.
5"1bs, .. 1,15 15 lbs.., ~100 ] Pm~" ~ ’ elMm

........ ,o, 0o COUNTY BANK & TRUSTCOMPANY
’BIRD FE~F,P~ -.- Rift ~r~’O~ON ........ 1.98 up

" OF SOMERSET

F.C ;it.
¯a~.,,.,,:z~m,,~ unoo.~,~,r.~ zr,~,, ~,a ....
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NOW AT YOUR

FOR 6 BIG WEEKS..., I:1

SPECIAL DINNERWARE OFFER
Save 60% or More On+ Regllar’ Reid~ prices " ~++

~~ Here’s tl~. Schedule! Sial Now!*
Your Set Today ! A dlfferelK piece wlfl he festured weekly, as ,ndloated below

Here s nil you need do... 10 DINNER PLATE.,,,.,,,~,9cl
With each 5.00 purchase you are entitled to buy one piece

First Week J

at 9+--if your purckase Is 10.00 you can buy 2 pieces

I SALAD PLATE+~, ,,,,,, -, --9,at 9c each--if It mounts to 15.00 you can buy 3 pieces
--and soforth. Take advsntage of this marvelous opportunity

I
Second Week 1nowZ Here’s fine dinnerware, thai is deterpnbproof, craze

and check resistant, as well as unifom In size end color:
S---OUP P~--~LAT-E’~ ~HLY 9C

C
Third Week [

EACH PIECE ONLY

I FRUIT DISH Regular Ret,, 200 0,LY 9C
¯. . ,..

~ Fourth Week r

" SUGOAI~/~r:;W~g¯p~M;A~ ~S;;’/;;R

I cOFFEE cUPh WRo;:,sz ,etsl, 40o
ONLY 9’ j

¯ CREAMER ¯ VEGETABLE BOWL L . I
¯ , / i..

Look for these at Thls Store. ~ii-wwR ~ (

" - I mxm m,k [619 Hamilton Avenue + E +, ,+~ -Between Kee ~ Lawren©e Avenues , ~c p~ t~l¢ ~ O~p~NY, J~C. ~
Hew Brunswlck-Franklln Townsh|p ~’,’~L~ .... , . ]

~ ~ Friday to 10 p.m.-Saturday 8 a.m. fo 9p.m. ~k ̄  .-- r ........... + E m ’~i
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Minstrel ChairmenfirstLewts andand aecondDeWalfRe.t~.ants;Memam’Cedarbrook Valley Club Township Police Had a Busy Year
Named by Firemen Ren~amLo F. sly.too st,. ,~ Will Install Offteers ,

president; William E Nagle~ Kecvntly m ̄  elected aa pPesl- Th~ has been a busy year for n D~cerdber because of the
John ~otten and John Young secretary. Raburt -W. Cour;ney, dent, Joseph S, .Tanoea wall be the Township police force, be- ’bomber of childrpn who v~ss at

have been named chairmen of treasurer, ancl H~rry N. KlIne, installed when th~ Cndarbrvek cording to the annual relmrh HamlHon Street and Numm
the Mlddlebush Volunteer Fire flnanoial aecr0ta~’y~ Valley Sparta Club meets lP: the presented to the Tbwfi~hiP Coon- Avenue and at Norma nnd
COmpany’s aaau~] tnlnfltrel ¯

show. It will be held April 13 -
Sunday altoraoorl at one East li’ranklin Firehouse Feb, 8, cil and Manager this past V/’eeh Franklin Boulevard. Plans will

o’eloek, tbe freemen will ~mduet Also to be installed are Ben- by Police Chief Russell N. have to be made for ml addilian
15 in the firehouse, their monlhly scrap paper drive¯ ~0min Beekage, vice president; pfei~fer, to lhis force ff tbe now high

The ehairmelt wllJ be assisted Lawtonee Collier, secretary; In the report Chief Pfeiffer school is collql)letvd before the

by Mrs. KaY Wolk-beeh ~f the Louis Tndeta, correapondht’~ notes that "this year we have ’ear 1961 rtms Out.’*

fire company’s Ladles Auxiliary.
MIDDLEBUSII AUXILIARY

flnanoia] secretary; Charles sent nine men to the New Jeesey The department workcd a
TryOUts for the show will he bIEETS WITH FfREMEN Spangenherg, h.east~rer, and Academy for Mmlieipal Polite’total of 41,429 haurs iff 1060,

JPhnradaYchea. e" nightL ~.senat was8 o’clock.nat tiled MicldlebusbThe LadleSvoluatoorAUXiS urYFirvOf Dc-the J~ogenearms. Sza bn. sergeant - at - officera.tlated wi!hAU highg’he ineanlarks.b~ve grad. 27,11~4.1]0 ~byhaur~sPeeialby regularaad part4bna°fficers’
@ts chief aIid Cat.l~on ~iHneo as pol~nlent will hold its Inotllhly Mr¯ Tunors will aIsO be in- ,,1 8dd ion, one oflleer at" pobce, 3,527 by reserve police
~oreuldent of lbe company at meeting Monday night at 8 s{ailed for a five . year term aY.

re~:ent meetlnff Also formall .’cluck in the firehouse. A~; a trustee; Mr Collier for four tended the New Jersey State ICD) aod fl,680 by school cross-

Bested wet0 Richard E. (D,osse] ~l)ecJa feature, the mgntin~ w)ll yeal’s. Other trustees are PaUee AcadelTIY at Tl~al°a~
mg gtnlrds"

assistant chief; Benjamin be a joint seanlon with the fire- Charles Thompson, three years;
where he took a six-week course l,rl~ lnvestiffotlons

Stanthn Jr,. eaptaia; Fred; ineu, Michael Lobed, two yem’s, and in fingerpriming t~nd police During the past year the de-

~hnrles Gobae, one year.
photography, Two officers were partment completed 1,1~2 laves-
sent ta firearms school where tigatians. The largest individual

K]Imer ~.8780 ~yes Eumthed A dollar buys ~ lot of "pasta" they received Insh’uetor certifl- category into" which the invest-

destltute families in Italy ea~es and will no’x’ be able and lJgatians fell was domestic cases,

DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN
thl~ough CARE’s Food Crusade¯ qualified to instract the special 1~7, folowed by dog complaints,
leor every at donated. CARE and part4bete police in this ira- 115; malicious mischief and
can deliver a 20 potmd package port~mt phase of police work." vandalism, 113, and disorderly

Opto~tr~t of Italian macar*nL made from "I have plans,’: continued the persons complaints, 105. During
._ U.S. surplus flour, Chief, "to send two officere, to a the year, the department made ,

MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAy " Three out of five peoFle in nearby Juvenile Aid Bu~au ta 2~0 arrests, 6d of whwh were for

9 e.m. to 12 noon, 1 p.m. -- d p.m.. 7 -- 9 p.m. Jordan must have retief aid. study their me’ibeds of handlia~ other department% 55 for dis-
CAKE Food Crusade paekagea jtivelllle eases. Thel~v will be ~ orderly conduct and 30 for con-

SATURDAY form the basic daily diet for greater ned for ~ls type el tempt of court.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

W~DNESD&Y- BY APPOINTMENT
3.500 children, many Arab re- work when the new "I’ownshi~ The poSee also located
fugees, in Jordanian orphanages high accord Is completed, as stolen cars. 21 missing persons

and other tnstitutiot~s, The $1 weLl as working with the young- and 15 stolen bicycles. The de-
$46 HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP can be subscribed through C~E er children who are tempted tol partment during the year issued

New York 16. N. Y* get in tlmubte. : 388 traffic violation summonse$.
Offleers Keqae~ted I, 104 of which for careless, driving.

-- " " e fI and 66 for speeding, and mv~-
. tlgated a otal of 222 auto ac-

Leers are enrolled In the MunLe- l
’ I I cidents. Of this number, 148 hadIpal Police Acndeny and w

in w ca’a nvo red, 59 one car gstart their l~SlrU~LlOrl ~hor~ , ’
h ~ car and pedestrtan 5 three earMay, I respectfully urge a I - ’¯ and2 ou-ea’undcar&beyee

- hree new offteers be appo nted I
Lo the force. With tbe mabv nexx i apiece. A total of 108 people

FROM NEW JERSEY BEIL o,,J ........ d.od by the] .... injured in auto aCcidents.
CoOncS that requir 9 police n ’ Before being traded in last

¯ ,,,.-...,,,,,..,,.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,..,,.,,.",,"’.",." iyea ga On hey hre badly[ Men. tha Townahip’a three. ¯

needed.

P~, I cars ad aecumalaled a

THE HOME ~NT[~NPHONE I Chief .......
~’IeltIel¯ paid tribute t°I tOtoi" mileage of ~9’109’ whSe "

i ..... ~ e )u.ham = hew lure replacements clock-

+ n,*w - detessed mssa killer
li~e end of ." , .

.Now--with tll~ new Interphone,)~ur ~ I ’ ~v[ic.J*ael I,’e~ecs; "It Jaty o([

ho~t pholle Sfrc/ce be’¢or¢lcs a comp/el~ (l~is vcae we were nllfOl’iUhale to ]~AIVI~)N RLC["I’~ ES

]o~c tWO fine police off~eers. SEKVIC~ AWARD
ttloderII iilt£r=¢o~l?~tl~i¢(llio~ $~e1¢~1l.~ John Lebed and George AUStin Baelon of Hawthorne

Dunham. These mea served aa Drive received a t0 n . )ear ~t..
% stir Jnveaile offieel~ and oleo a~ vice awald Ibis w,:ck frDin

i . investigators. They will be hard Johnson & Johnson Co of New
f" %" ~ ~"~ :;£~ ~ CHECK THE BABY la replace." Brunswick.

~ ~’J ! i ~
With an extemion near baby’s crib,, "In addition " he eenllnued ......

.r~.~ ~ "’~’~" y ..... b,~by-sit f .... y part of "three of ..... ffi ...... ’ere in-

" : i, .~,~. the honor where a phone is hated:t,,
jared in the Line of duty; none

~o|@ AvailableLt~ : ~. [ ~ . were of a serious ~ature.
~" ~ ~: ¯ / ~ ; "Three new cars were added LOCAL .

i ~

’l°lhed°lmrlment t°zcph’ccthe
TELEPHONE S’NSWERINGI tllt’ee ~at were worn [,ot and SgRVICETALKFROMONEROOMTOANOTHER

]," ~1) ’ We’ll rseeive your callSYou can, ’r ..... y pllone it, die’ ......

;!:. ~.~[ ! i~.~.~
’ .xptmslve to repair. I sugges,

t elk tO alq~ other r°°In [hat has all tha~ these cars he r~’plaecd with through the day for your

cxtemion--evcn"broadeast"axncl,age

~ i ~ .........

ill ,he early S .......... pie"up lathr,

to the entire family, as IhCy will then hsve a ~real For Furt~.r Information
¯ , many miles on them and "~,[ll ~LL

I ii~,d exl)easive l-epairs.
!¯. wo new sehoo guards werc

:! ’~i

you ~=E, so .~.URS RA 5-81,1

i~~

; " Wbb I’lome Inte~phone you enjoy a" [add.d lo. the department oarly
,~’~ " ~’~ greai :sense of security--~spec]aJly at :- ., ,

!

night~ I ....... gency, ,he ..o,0
Holy ̄ Tnruty= . /emily e~ be alerted in ~eco,cls. .. ̄ ¯ ¯ ¯

YOU CAN ANSWER THE DOOR

attbedoor, youcantaikwLth, deeide [*e ~’i i~ LU era Ch rch

s=i AOdthro
Ao.a0 Ni IDa.At ~OR SMALL BUS[NSSHSS~ TOO :. ~o~d.. Mj~lebu~h., ,’o 0a ..... s0beo, H||. f ~n ]nterpho/~ Ity$1cItl Jn beauty ~hOpl~

T]~ Home IM~0~¢ is guara~l#~d
P~or -- The Roy. David Klchle

~’:~’ II R~qerson ljqnee.i : .o~o ~NO T~NS~ ~S
tm~bl#.fry{.-Terpromptr#paiiswl/I ~, Fran klht Twp.

- ." ~’ou can switch outade calls for olh~r
" b# reade iaiaheul o~arg#~ Fat more New Bran.wick
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hold q call while you use Interphone,t~
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wo0der~ ahc.oks that hO~sO sO ~2ott the C~l~:n~relalg Rre nl0re Y~ BWNtI~ 10. N o~.]~of,
many of the poor in the Carth* frequent and more ohnoodou. El Commandants Race Trackbean are dlsappearthg in Puerto than In the states

pUUB 0 e horse lovers three daysRico aa Federal in.na and FHA

s "tllor|gagaS Bp,2~rk hurtle ht~ih~r,~, a weeil, Sixto Bscohar Park
aind a dcinrrcdncd people work Castro Ila frleads in dra’*vs the baseball fans to

vigorously to belinr theft ainn- Pucrte Rico. He was an idol major issgue style play. Prorapt.

dsrd of living, when he came out of the ly at 9 p.m. the crowds move In.
raounintns of Cuba, bulbs is dos- to the casinos to tem~ Lqdy

Huge sbepping centers have pised now by sit except a small Luck at the dice toblo, the
Hsen In recent years, and core of aati-Ameriear, natinnat- roulette wheels Or the bisekJaek

Fifteen hundred mtle~ south- Nishtfoll brought a flood of familiar stateside names are on ists because of his communist table, a subject we would rather
east of Idiewild~ where the tern stars that seemed to re~t Or* the the outdoor signs and on hue, his failure to provide in- not discuss any further.

the shelves. The restm’atinn dlvidual liberties, his firing There’s plenty of Broadwayperature reading was g7 motmtain peaks, No copy dead- af ancient struetures can be ~queA’l, and because he has be. and Hollywood orL the island forBering’s magic carpet smootH) d~eB h~, ~o pres~ time ached- s~en In Old San Juanl an([ where~e more r~iserable t]~n any those who like night ¢lubblog, "
tout.bed the concrete of Puerto ales in fight, no columns to reaovaHona are not tinder Way Cuban dictator before him. Wc caught the Xavier Cugat -
RieO*s Aeropuerto, It was only grind out of the m~ll. B~t the~’e the paint brushes arc putting There will be Joy In Puerto Rico Abbe I~rte trick st Carlh~t
g10 minutes ago that the winds was polRic~l t/dk, of course, Bad now color onto an old b~t tntrigu- tbe d~Y Castro falls) an~ folks Hgton) and It Was terrthco, f~
o~ New ork i our oars with good sources, too, for out’ lag face. The place is Jumping, we spoke to believe hi~ day will the ha Conchs. Nero Moralesy p ~lched y

’ ] host had b~a mayor of his ~m~si Bve~ the Insular Lcgbe gc ~long ~c~n. and his orehestr~ defied yo~ toand now there was grass, clear]mualsi~Bty and now serves as latare Is getting the fteatmenL
~ sit In your seat. In the Condsdo

ski~) macadam instead of snow ,president of its municipal as- The Senate’s sergeant-at-arms,
Along with new indu~trlss, Beaoh H~tel there was Peplto

underfoot, and ~t ter~Derature :sembly) an avid supper~er of Cruz Pacheco Buiz, beamed
rtew 8cheats are evident all over Tortes and his $ibeney Orchas-

reading of 83 degrees, If you. Lute M~noz Macin, governor of with prid~ as he nlltllned the
the isldnd, and we saw quite a tra. And wherever we went we

leo, are an aviat~oJ3 buff who the ish)nd and head of th£ vast program lh his leg Nat w
chunk of it as wc went from San thund the service fciend[y and

never fai]s to marvel at a dominant Papular Demc~rati domsin~Italinn marble eolumns d~aB to dsyuya to Arecibe to competent
r~la~hine hurtllilg through the Party. rising in the central hall, new

beautJfod Panes and points in be- But amid all the industrious.atmosphere, yOU’ll come off offices baing formed, old office~
tween. And wherever we went hess) amid all the politicsyour first let fl~th with a one- The next morning Saner ! being ref~rnishvd

~ a c we saw Puerto Rinan yout~gsters entertainment andword summaryl Incredible, Daviin pointed his Buick down beaatlpy and mOderaize thi~ isveiy
tha mottr~tahl) v.lld We were ~[ola- temple of government, playing baseball or basketball wealber, the g~atest agset of

It WaS a wonderful Way tn ed soon by J~yuja’~ Mayor Ad- on sandots or in the numerous the Island is the friendliness of
starl the armusi trek away from rinn Tortes, Here we were on ~ community ~ol~ygrotmds the dot the bOPttince. In the mountains,
the editorial chores, and it was what was supposed to be a sun- The peptqace Is tolling on the land. " on the coasts -- wherever we
the moat unustlal holiday we sMnc sojourn to recharge our wheels, mo~t of them teem state-

. haw elcPerl~ced th~S far -- for vlt~h2~, thct ~stead t~ls c~n~ side autc~bJ~e lactorles. A) The weatba~, we must remind went -- there were smites o~

the Scenarist and his No. 1 got mentator of thin~ NlitJcal in peak tlme~ of day even the new- those of you thinkltX~ of fleeing tr[end~p and aces of hospital.
were kidnapped by some of the Somerset ~ound hirase[f enroute eat roads are inadequate for the this frigid zv~te, Is simply lush. try.

most delightful and spirLted to the coastal city c4 Areelbe-- Lraffte load as the working folk ’Pbe fOod In most resla0rants To Aha Lvi~ y Je~. Ads y
runs from good to superior, and Peps, Helen y Ale[des, Lsilin ypeOl~le we have ever come TO for s peUBeal meeUngl in San Juan head for home in the choice of eatthg pinc, es Is

Raphael, Mlguc[ena y Mat-Ha,tc~ow. T~s it was that o~r fe~ Sumr~or~ed to Arecibe had the suberba,
plentiful. Tbe hotels are the last and all the others

dsYl in tha C°r~nt°nwealth be" been the PDP leaders of the re. There is television o~ the word In de~4gr~, comfort and air- mudlas, roaches graclas.came an excursion into the ginn. There were broad smlle~ in
resim of .peop~ - to - people the room -- for Se~ were ke~
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Bounded on the north by the in whatever land¯ Victors) as
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of a campaig~ with a r~lnnllpared by the velvety trade winds, figure in the ~xty. treasury, sq
Puerto Rico is a bright jewel on here v/ere regional leaders in
the American escutcheon even Areclbe getting a pep talk froill
though it Js riot yet a star on th~ a Muno~ lieutenant. To fill the
Nag. The Naee is simply coffers again, all good men *vibrant, aglow with the fever ol must COme to the aid ol 1~eJr
growth, enthused with the pros.
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ls~l by the freedoms h~erlted

party th San Juan, t;~e partythrough the American ConstBu.
men were advised, and thereties and its ow~ documents el seemed little doubt but that the

parpose, alert to the prohlems of Governor would get the biggest

Leithforofa ~roub]ed the the America,lmp°rtant U, world, S.-- a11d ro]e and fr.om it .gnJzant carl play Jn 3uan wo1~d Patty The of are be planes his ref" ~ "G~ not lifo,’,.-- coming Riled and the ol~y in~

-" _ - ELECYRIC/]’YV~tleR ~ Ltdsa and Jesus vacatlot~sts. Many of the folks
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courtesy VISIt arranged by s~ate~"Operatgon Bootstrap" is in fujiside friends. How ...... ere swing, and .... f 1he nation’s yO UFcordially ordered to pack an

biggest industrial names have.... o,,h, bag, and off we w.n,out plan, on the ieinnd -,o d lifeto the Daviin pinntaMot} snug.
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Bole C ndMates : Vie.ws : "~sTg THmo~ ’ r Rostmthal Ghum
¯ The A4vltot7 Bored ~ Health The Holy Hour ~or Pea~, ar

To convey the gisws of Board cthssro~m and cler~cOl furn~t~rp, ",’will meet tm~bi atg ~eloolt by Bomersst Coun6ti
o~ Eduuatisn landidniss, the phys cdi education equipment ̄  in ’lMw~hip HiE. Knight* of ColUmbus, will be
/~e~vs - Record invited each one and " l)inY :fisiss, ,udlthrhim obscrv¢~l .satrap at 3 p.m. in
to tell why he feels he should be chairs =mr metal shop equip-

¯ ’ll~’l~rs Made TO Ot~r

chase, for one of three seats in ~-,ent, r~gtstorina ot students, Tax For~: MenvUo.The C~athotle AoUvlW Commit. Stole
the Fob. 14th eluctisn, Last compislis~ of, a eurriculmn, and
Rcgk this forum was occupied transportation. Along with this, to ORe tee of the aotmeil ~motmoed

that the entire fem~’ is invited ~ 1~&lt~t& ~ ~
by Mark Yaevlne and Dr. Paul A. we ~heutd ha thinking of’ other Jl yon "received a punch-card to the hour’s devotion to the (off Ir.zeaoh 8k)Reber~. TOi~ week, the two In- h tlgs. t~owsooneanweinstitute income tax Form I040A Ln the Bleaeed Boerement. ~.~UMBW~
eumbent candidates, Normgn s. ¯ Ad~l̄  EduoMlou Program iildi] fro~ Uncle gnm this year,

~ag the Clagdfied9
Wlrt.IMWA~ ~

¯

Fisebef and g, Frederick Say- and *bet should It use it Lmless your income has
tkrtb, state their views, tat~ How cart the bdildlng best clmrtged to the degree it would

Mr. Flaker of Elizabeth Ave- bs used to make It a focus for be fintthe’lall p bngeasihle or
nee in~s been a board memberthe developing ot cemttturdtp to- desirable.
for four years flhing an unex- gethmmess? The "was the word today.from DR. THEODORE M. ALTSCHULER@trod term of one year nnd We must make sure that F. J
then beisg elevted for tbree elementary school cisMren Mayer of the Iatertml Revenue OPTOI~’TRIST
yeaxs, He is employed by the properly prePared to take advert- Sbrvic~,"Hc stressed the greater
N. J. Belt Telephone Co, Mr. rage ot mhat we hope our high case in preparing Form I~*0A, ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HI8 .OFFICE
Sey ff~tth of Kingston also hun sebool will. be offering. Text- ns well as in the agency’s ability TO ,
beenonthoboardferfouryears¯ books and teaching methods isproce~sit. $08, MAIN ST. MANVgULE~N.g.He was origisa]ly appointed to mu~ be’ evaluated ,~ontinustly Taxpbyers whose income tier-
complete the tmexpJrnd term of ms. we ask oUrSeves if out ins year wa~ under $10,0~, (Nag4" 8oofh 8L) ~
Kenneth ̄ Ftnk, who fatigued, ckl~dre~ are recedvln~ the edu- eonststthg of wages reported on .
nnd then won a full three - year cation we .want thor0 to have. W-2 wbhholdJng statements and

Office Hours:ter~. He is a member of the an- Then. we must eo~tthtm with not n~ore than ~pa00 of other
Rtheeri~a depg~tmeof of the our katE range ~ 6o ti~ wages, interest and dividends, Mou., Tues., Tbues. & Frl.

9 to I= & h to 0 ¯ Eyes Examined
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many rooms to p~ovide but also iind thos~ wtih income of $10 000

Mr. se~rarth*s gtatement where tl~ ~ echoels, should be must use the midftte
, Eveners by Appointment TE~ONE RA d-gOlg

one is involved in civic b~Iti, sized forum I049W or the longer ""
vSthirs in s eommu~ty that is
k’rowing a#d ehangjn~ its nature AlL this must be ,Stoat wLSely Form i040 -- ,
as rapidly s~ Fnmklth Township wills.the frill zeagzgtJott that t~e The IC40A esed that taxPayers ..

~e is much t~ bu~y with current edu~atisn thai .~ls the mostt is receive "ik pro - punched with Atltiol~n~
welt at not Rec~.sa,rtiy the heel We are data relating to theirtrod ftttttre prob eros o d .

]en&th over the past; and we!r~f bLelmo~ w|th tjae wealth of tax record and
THE NEW LOCATION OF

have made t~etewo~by advances some of 0ur nei#ab~rs and. ~a used rather than ob-

~h’ in off~ of ~ ....... I ca~.u, ~o.~ l~.~r ~haol ~ t~.ing ...... d unpuaobed MAZZEO S
e u n tern the sam~ jretative amo~It copy, Mr. M0yer said¯ DO nulsad d eatle . Pet money. Howeyer, if we ap- fold or staple this card, he

our problems with goo~ added. BARB~R SHOP
mature (Father and 8on)

alJot n quackenbo~ 681 HAMILTON STREET
Mr. FLshor’s 8~temvnf FUNERAL HOME ACSOSS FSOM HAMILTO~ LA~..S

L NOffrON AVE.
quality education. Good e~boais

L~ mtm~swxca
Plenty O/FREE PARKING

ere realized through dedicated MILMBR I~-O~Ol
adequate insh’uc tionsi

gdidsace from capable admln-
tstrative leaders¯ These guides

APPLICATION FORSHADE TREE
system, thereby pl~uvidhlg the
elLmate for quality education.

I. To ene0nr~e the planting of road side shade trees the Franklin Township
Shade Tree Co~Iselol will dslis’er pour ehMee of three types of trees as
ladlealed behiw at the price of $10 per tree. ff you would also like to have
the tttee ~lt~tefl by an export sat addtilm~tl ehsrge o~ ~3 p0r tree wtil be
made. LNind to,tow~shlp mtdenle only,

d. ~Fret~ ~e~*lalrth ~. Th~ three types of trees are PIN OAK, SHADE MAS~ER LOCUST AND
ORIENTAL PLANK which were chosen by the Commission as being the most

Probably what will occupy the 8hittble for shade plantings. They will be frml~ 10 to 12 feet high.
Board of Edueatlon the rrmst be- N. Orders must be in by Febraary 15th add cheek or cash feast accompany
lween now and next September the tl~gediisn. Cheeks should be made out to TOWNSHIP OF~FRANKLIN.
le the equipping of the hieh Rr.~,~el~ wtil be given. Trees wID be delivered at the purchaser’s home In
school which is fast becoming a time for proper planting, NotRleation of the exact time and date will he

~uade th ~dvano~,
r~’slity. Itm.e ure included ~ueh
items as teacller!=, texhrooks. 4. Rdivs’for tree planting on HOW ~nd WHEBE trees sBonld be p~a¢~fl wRI

aocompany the tree upon dellvtq’y. Remember~ this offer Is good for road,¯
or street, side pinnting ONLY.

Cleaners -- Dyers -- Tailors g. Please fU[ out the blaith below aug leave it t~/etber with your check or
cash at [.he otflee of the TOW13ship Clerk. It application is made by mail

]t,~r. Anthony’s send hianb arid paFnlent to:

FRANKLIN TOWN~HIP
MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Norman *.~.c~ M]DDLEBUSH, NEW JERSEY

Tux~..Ato~s "~s a hoard mcmbvr, l have
strived to bring eonihluouz im- -- -- -- ~ --

3isz~’~ with wroviding pl~oper ~ ......
: .........................

RENT
buiLding fa~iIRie~ to house
progr~ama, These goals will in-

our ehi]dren an equal ADDRESS ................. TELEPIIONE .......

Diseonm opportunity to compete in a
world of automation and nuclear INDICATE TYPE AND NUMBER OF TREES DES’IRED=

FOR energy. ]
CALII~ ....

Feqay with t ..... aring to ..... PIN OAK ...... SHADE MASTER LOCUST
highs~ t~zpoyeim are de- I

msnding economies. WRh rest- 1
. ..... ORIENTAL ~t)LANEAND dentiol real estate practiea~ny

uur only source of revclltle, luX ]
CARRY dollars must be ear,dully agertl, INDICATE IF PROFESSIONAL PLANTING AT $~. PER

As a reprg~e~tptive of the ] , ]
Pl~K UP & DELIVERY voters, I hilly realize my rospou- TREE I$ DESIRED~ ...... YES ..... NO

~hility in this area.
I Jin "As a candidate, I WOuld ]theRu~ el.his Mlddleb.h

~. E~ ~ee~ ~adsw~,k, to ~f.r f~.r ~ .... e~arisn~ I AMOUNT~ $ ........ DI ................

Ph~"e,KI 5-6891 leers toward farther - ":: ’
ll~ I~t~dlton ~ the edue~tisn~l problems , ¯ ~ i’~’~. :¯. . Fe~,,t.!¢. ~h~,
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’ have It tlasty lenden~y to de)~ad daplJc~to name~. Tho~e dttpl[¢ll- Cooll~y Jad term~ In M~lll¢ipal VaL~J. The dofendnnt was travel- Re#nard. Ot~toe wdhout thrther

~uho hish Y upo o o’s re a 0 ens ~hOul~ b~ ~ mna e ’ e Court ]a.~ ~nda~ni~h~ O. qt~r l.~ ~O mph tha ed r~ph z.ne. del~y. . ... -

i fe~ ~¢ before he ’ e gos ~sualng ~rom the thef~ 0![ Frlmk W Yakaheuak[ of New Mel’e tnan 40,t~ quvs.ann
to the matter at hamL ~.,td what Councd ’ , n w t " " I

¯may he he,tr th for one rn n~post offce ope .s t~= doo?a partafromanau~mohlleperked,Brunswck was t~ed $5 and $5 nalre~ wet~ mailed by t~c VA

o t ncces~aril hold fop hisl Public roaetlOn’eottld be adverse m E~.s~ ~lallstone trte r~orfiln~ o~[ costs find last his th**ense fat* 40 Rcgiotml office ’ 20 WsshJngtort
d es no y

. ’ Jan. 19, d~ s for s eedlng on Hasten plaoe N(wark N J aeelrding
Oourl erpar fteross o 1¢ 1¢o it Is fta’u~aed l~ Toa’nath ) re~l-

j Y¯ ¯

p , , ¯ .,
. Thtltnas P]utut~er of Dolmen- venue a ~J5 m h in a f~0 roph to T V W[nianls the i’nenager,

ia to ~n anci~xt nnd dents have to change their mad* . %en c r~n A P ¯ .
le~ .Ac~erdt. g [n~ addres~ (to i~otnerse(, N.J.) ics A , tl,. u~td F k Bergett of

?.one.
Severs the sand have it]r~,~dy

.ot[h~’ ~XI01~. h~re &tl.e two ;~ld~ Jome~h ~l we ~ ,~Bl~ten~ll Io 30 -- heetl retttrn~d ~r~d hu~ldreds ari~and files their street address If . "~ . -- " i ito every argumehL The yon-they bye’ on one oi the affected days nljnd by Maglatrate.Ratp~ ¯ beillg prepared every day with
fusion realb’ sots th.~v en both .~ , ra..... ..yo a~t,,r ,hey p,oadod ~th,ty VA Pensioners the help of VA e,ntael ropl’e-
’ e e _.rc~.s, ~ner. than maxlng,redes attetnpt to achthv l[ I~., C n .... to laroany. [~ tr~ v ¥ I. sentaCves and setS’ice 0tCt~rsuaul Cue ge$ $ ~IUIU~IIOlJI~$1y. . .¯ same goal. and the .rgument mr BJsler fee~s thnt the same nbl,.c- I Wflfie, Mzt(’beH and Jolt,, Eha l~ace ray nail: = of vo,orans’ ,,rg,m,~a.o.~,

.... f]~°"t~t°g°aheutaehm’*qngl ions viHbe ,oicedhy he.e;net serges’ bolh ,d ffalneSburg, l AH af the ] 800000 persons onI If th .... "d /was¯loaf o~
the dem~eo goat. Ipope° eittlo , v~ay, ahd hat: ht,,’pleaded., i¢ gu! ,Y o charges. .el|the Veterans Ado sra oll ’~. misplaced the \ A wdl furn sh

Case point: The currenti Ham o ~ root bus ipss sen [ aiding and abelttag. ~("Jnd Ull*/peaa on r e ] s r eceived ’ kheir n TM are l}htc(’r0ent onrequest" Car ds
squabhv over he ’ro~,~sh p’s.sho d no~ be ..depr "ed otltY, they were sentenced to 25[nua no, me q ~ Jonnaire ear~s[were sent only to vvtetans and
central post office¯ the use Of a post office, feel days In lath with their Dec~mI~’r penatoil depandenD drawmg non-service

wh eh
ev /ouehb vhil~ h s Jan es Reynolds of Cente; cheeks " tarmac ed penslnns. IlO~ t hose/Both he govern’aa body and ~ , ¯ . , , ¢,

the C’narr~bev of Commercel prah eln s be 8 it’ nc~l ou Road was f!ned $5 ¯and Sa eo:~t~ Mos t~ the cards were return- recetvinE conlpensahan f r dle-
¯ r after p eed ng gul ty to a dis- ed tilled t/ut tl> the VA 3bliitie~ considered due e se’-

agre¢ that ;~:;nk~lfn sh°uk(. [ h~vei Sm]er e[f~ .... th ......... 0rder]y condo,.[ c11at.so brat~ht WH) n lhe next few dav~ ~at vleo

[ . mde~e ~ g in an argo- The pteredott nws C ve he Vt 9ade puckages every month as
¯ ’ ; " ’ ¯ " meat b Lween the two men .u choice bta to stop the penslor [ goodwill !dft~ teen3 Arneri a ~.

]f ~he l)OSt OfflU( e(n~esln now and other net,by centers Tile e e n
it wal be housed ill lenlporary[nlayor agrees with ~his, but lest month.
quarters uptil v perntenent! adds that this i~ the ChanlEt.r’s ~ohn H. Martin of New Rruns-
buildthg is compleled¯ ThL~ l~ job and nal the responsibility o[ wick was fthod $75 ,arid $15 oasis.,, _ll and ..d say. .y0, lheOo. =.o. ..... g.s

PARTSCOOSOVOy’ hu h W d° We kl~ow Th ...... t the ~" i, oo,ha,0, o.,,h,00. in. AUTOthat the p~t afhee people woe’t, the governing h~dy and tile bosi
dccide at the end ~f a )’eat’ th0tl . -tho..e  o,,eo 2= ,0 .dda,on%; ’/2’, ? T° L;rthey are a d e ~ ~ s aT About a y ar ago WIlen the Lhree fines, each nt which
tbe~ it the postal people ~.¯ £ownshl J received word from $25 plus $5 o~t§, the defendaat’s
shouddo hat, he Twnshp " , K.C IRO, N.,’~ METAL.CO.

- n ~ Was ng on a Frank n cou d li c~nse was revoked for three
will he out o e ratah} -- and;trove a p0si office if it weald m0nth~.
ratable~ are lmportatlL !change its nalne (because there Mrs. Runs Shier of ~77 F’ranh* I100 $OMEII, S~T aT.. NEW BRUNSWICK

Cllanther of Commer~.e i,rexy; is anolher Fi-anklJ[i in the slate), lin Boulevard was tined $5 ~nd
Mt~¯vo ~ister. who is le~ding the; the Chanther in cG-opt*eallon with $5 OO~qts for going through a stop
flghttaputthepostnrticei ...... Itths p~per conducted ..... ,aa sign at the corner of Frankan OpenDally C~. ~ 6~.tL~ S~thrday

vice inlm~dialely, ehdn~ that i nd s new aame or the pus1 ]~otllev~rd slid Highland Avenue to 4130 ta 4 P’ltl’
this isn’t so. thal the postal de.l, office and, perhaps, the Town- David Markham of New
partment would rent three eli ship ..........................

I I i’ Pf~" -
the ;totes in his A & ]9 shopping= When tile winning nome of’

ee,!er for only one year. [’*Wilson" Was submitted 1o the
Stsler feels thaL !ha only governing body, it was re cereal

PROCLAM,* TION
reason the governintt body tun,- and the name of "~omerset"
ed []lunlbs down °n the plans to adopted.
b-log he post office n ea’y s ;~
thnt the proper{y being con-! "We didn’t say ansthing then."¯ tssy s ~jsler, "b~eanse we felluldered as UW/led by a ~lnltn"
caotpany NOt sa Ua~,S the t~ay-!that getting (he pos~ off tee for
or end the maJority o[ the Cuss- j lhe Township was more it,I-
ell. i portant. But. we’re not geth~ to WHEREAS, Brotherhood Week~ sponso;’ed by the National

Tbis [z~ue. like any 0ther’letthem ge~ awsywith this,*’ (bnferenee of CJtristians and Jews give~ freedoln.loving
gaverntner~t~l llUttlor, sh.uld be] Consovoy rela]i~te5 hy chile1- 91
rt’~rdved wilheut arguing abuut inn Ihat ],e and the. mujarlty of . people an opportunity to reded erie thelllae]ve8 as in hvi ~ a~,

personalities. Once uny govern- the Councd will nut be pre~xsared tO the basic ideals of respe~t for people end htlmalI right$~

decisions on personalities rathel flee hefnt’e the community Ls wbic]l ~r~ et~ellti~l tO our way O~ ~Ife.~ lind

thail oa facts and pri eiples, ’eady ft ’ [.
then that body h~s failed in ils] And so the batth, is wuged WHEREAS, it is approprl,te that near the time of the birth-
duty t° le Pc° e r PlxsentS’l b ram Whel W sit ~hei ~" e I~t of- day of George Washilt~ton~ we pause to r~t?.t:mbor th|s soft re,

The r~a! issue in the centre-flee vonn’vversy appears to
O~ strength and rede~Heale otn.~elve~ to it~ preservation, ant]

"
versy JS not whore tbu just another gL’owin@ pain
telnl)orery ~ssl offlce s h.uId gu, Franklin f ighls t o c ome of
h,s wh~,lll,,~ ~,- n,d fhr.l~, should a minor dispute that could WHEREAS, file Fathers of our eo.nt,.y deflned lhe,puri)nse
be :t t0tnporary Uldl. Aud io thlp setlled calmly if cool heads w

of itS fountlilzg to be **to form a lllO r~ ]tr~’rfee[ tlll~Oll~ *~ Slit[

dresseaen"’ beththenmelvos.p "°’~ R JnisIs h~’e ad eilhera]I°wed~idetU prevai]of the But.fence¯fromlhe in the words of Geol’ge Washlngton, to ",.,ire to bigotry IIO
Mayor Consovoy who cluing.isaac i~ red hut ilnd oqusi]y sanction, to 1 erseeutloII lid ~ sial ee , and

i0 slmak fat’ tht’ majority of the lVulatile, as t, re the men iavnh’-
governing bt.dy foals Ihat the "ed ie 1he fight.

WHEREAS, our way of life. granled to US a |lerJta~;e wltlchp(x~l office slloeld awaiL the eon-I -- barry robinson

s(ruction of a permanenl build*I
we inllst safegatard for future generations, is threatened hy

in To h ;~ way o h k ng h s ARMP’D FORCES DAY
the foree~ of eonlllluDi$111, whleb would (|t’8|t’oy our liber{ie~;

is tha OlZl~ Way by Which Ft’ank- ~lO B1 MARKED’, , MAY ~I
Jin CLUl ~e sure nf gaining .

¯ a much-needed ralcble. Mr. J The 1 Hh annuu[ Armed Fore0s NOW* therefore f~ George ~ Con~ovoy. hlayor of ~anld,II
¯ Slaler, cn lhe olher hand. feels, Day wilI be observed in the Con. Town~bip COlUtnend the observatlee of i~vptherbood Week~eerlain that the p~st o[flee tl¯al Jersey sl’ea with an open

hotl~u f¢/J the gtncra] pubhe alt~eple will bui*d a new buildlng.~ ’ ~ " ’ February 19 - 26 to aJ1 our eillzen~, It is ~,’ll, at a time wile.
but it will take at least a 7ear. the Rarilaa Arsens/ in Edison tile principles upon which OIlP detHoc[lley i~ founded are
oJad that the TownMlip should Town~hip May 21, "Power for
hove the benefit of centraligvd Peace" wl[J again be the siuglttl, gravely threatened~ that we shollid r@aasevt thelrl f|rlniy ~lIid

postal service during 1be1 time. re~ledteate ou~elves to lhelr d~ily practice. Brotherhood
We earmot help but wonder it COUNTY PLANNER8 Week~ spoilSOre~l by Ihe NationRl Co~ft~l"ellCe of Chr|sttan~

a~yone has thought to’ask the TO MEET WF, DNESDAY
Peat Office Uepartmcnt 1or The Cotlnty Planning Board ~lld Jews, provhles an opportRnity.to affirm snew,and re,

ded|eate ourselve~ to:thv::pr~ettce of Brotherhood by personalwritteJt tlsSlll’ance [hat a tern- will }slid Itll regutor l~ee|th~ Jl~
porary theiIRy will be just that, In the Administraiton Build- and Jndivldual tiraetlee during thl~ week and every we~and that a permanent bu[]thn R Jng Wedn.sdey nt 4 p,m.
Will be oonst~cted. If th0 De* througheut ,the’yetw~
~rtment i~ wLlllng to I~ue fills A highway sign Ilear abeeman,
assurance, then that phase of Tax,, reade: "He who hag, one . . -.

,thh arBument elm be ~onaldered tor the load him a I~l]~em~n t~¢
’ aa~ett]ed, -i, ’ =4~h~er,, ~ - !~ , .,:.
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" THIJI~DAY, I~B~UARY t, INI

’Child’s Play’ Causes Blaze
iPleture en t*~e 1) The first eau, received by

Dr at th. The attempts of five children pe/lee al 2:0B p.m, was answer-
Io amuse themselves by playing ed by untie from Franklin Park,
with matches Sunday afternoon East Millstone. Mid~ebueh an~

t~ thas~ reSUlted in a fire w]dch destrny- EHzaheth Avenue, However,
ed a JacqUeB Lane barn and firemen were unable to save theFr~nkMn, ct p slightly damaged snotber.

been ~ ~ me z#oTxcsl The five boys, ranging in age barn, whieh had been used for

wkd~h wm ,In I
OIV~ from 6 to I~ were playing in the storage, Before the fire was con-

lay,
bern. owned by John R. Traver, trolind~ a second barn, toce/ed419 LOts I,

3e nduave Bleak when one of their Ill matches ~ext to the first, was burnt
eiiher o~ Elm VII]aa,

42o. Lore ~-~s. Mthlmum o~ s*ud x.vi~ne~ t~r tae fell and faulted some bey. police sllgnily on the side and rear.
flee ,SQ~,C@. mam~em o! the I~oald
PA~L ~nd ~ other purposes reported, When their efforts to A second alarm was sonnded

aL ~:~O a~e~k ~Jd onDate*t: J~nunry IV, It01 known°a the asMa~axof b~ ~ TURSDA¥, FBSItU~Y , N douse the btozs failed, the boys later in the afternoon, at 5:~5
Chr/~ Deist
Box xsx Fr=ntt]tn ~rl~, N.J. l-a meluave, became excited and pushed a p.m. when the blaze, believed

__ The .ale o! petrel B a.d eocv - hale of hay on top of the fire, to be extin~uished, broke forth
=nc~e punu~n o ~ d u~e :~o" e~ hoping to smot~r it. They then again. Firemen quickly control-

NOTICE subJeel to lhe ~nowln~ rettr/ctlw
~e~nt: Tt~ m~un~ w,n be r.em a~a all the rushed from the barn and told led and extinguished for good

e va ere n he S0hOOl DhtrJetlw~t vote at the ~es~ lye Mr. TrY.vet o~ the fire. the second blaze.
pl.eea |tater/ be~.

OF 3 mcmb~r~ win be elected for

..... - Temporary Postal Unit Would Not
° B P Q Har ermanentuarters ereN~XC~ L! hereby ~iven that the Block 747¯ LOt 9e. MLnJmum ale

above n~Jemn~e wee pa==ed and adopt= $ .834,~B.ed at n m~e ng o ;~s Town~t Court. The =ale ot paree C and eo,w ¯ til permanent quarters areell o he TowI~hip ot Frsn~]I~z ~ asses p~rmmnt te said ISle snell e~ ..........
flle Count of Semen.el, N. J,. nero ,abject o he ~tlowm centimos: (C~tthued from Page 1) ready.
JanUary ~ I~L The prepay IS tO ~ IO]l~ ~bJ~ "L~ toTM amount thought

i];/ order of the TownShip CouPe/t, to ~he rl hth of th* Parties now in Pea" ~° be neee~ry Is I~ = 5. F~intin8 dt~plicati0n of
eemlen o~ ee/d premt~e~, and area sub. ng en~°m~n~r r~e~tve ~in~ m- again, Mayor George Consovoy street names, involving apprex-Fred L ~eom The Ill I:laces for

T~wnebip Clerk Je~ to the heJal and ~c!i~b e r/grim
(1~2) ~’~15

0£ ~he ~rtn~/ owner ef e~Md la~i~ er~let~ (de~ribe~ by reference !e th*
and ht~ asat~ nnd eo~traet put- election dmt~tem used at the I~t Gas. declared that t~se oi a ’,~m- imately 1~5 thoroughfares.

cha~err, in and ~ mid lands and Bieetim~)have
NOTICII¢ TO BIDDmt$ Prem~l~.

poral~’ facility would deprive would not bar use of a tem-

FAUCIal "D" Lot ~ on the l, tsp than at t~e the municipal[iv of a cam- rarefy siructure~ a]tbeugh there
of ~lmore Terrace. tL ~ vet- would be sor~e delays in mail
Tax Map ]~]oek 1~, L~, In whi~ mere/e/ ratable, that too often delivery until the ~oun~l made~e pries t2t00~.The sn e o pereel D tr, d easy - Janunrlr ~’ 1~1 teneporary thetlittes become per- the reqsired changes. "We’llaneea pur~usn to aa d sale ~all e’~ Flocenee F* Ran~tp~
sutT4eet *.~ the |ollow[ng restrictive 8e°retney manellt, and the Post Oftice De- wreslie with Li," Mr. Lama~a
covenant: h’OT~*’,~’~ be term

The herelna~ove described otemism pa~r~eltt could not proofde stated, until the revisions are
may Pet be uae¢l ~°r say bulldJBS PUt" proper aerates until dupllcatte~ made.
~olles whale°ever un]s~t the some bor°fficebefmea! n~to eSnt~d ~h I, ; names is ellmtoated by 6. Whether or not a temporary

Bide wn]
he Board o ~ducatton¯ ~ehooi if-

~tanie action. However, facility is crested, It takes a
b~erles, oom r~satlon at t~e Eeeret~ry,

(~rltber’a directors were minimum of one year, and some
and be binding tides ~ ~he eus~Inn of eeh°°] m°neye 8d?in~d by Mr. L~maana and times as many as five years toH. ~. T1 tbetr heirs, exee¢ltor~, and o~ attendance officers, truant

the right to reject an] adrdlnl~trators and a~lRnS" ~h~Ol~ ~t~rance nuUnte~anee oi Mr. Gearing that: trepure, construct and open s
WI1J~AM A. SOMM~S Minimum role price aa sxt~d by r~- plant anti incidental expenlee
Township Mati~ge~ laree~ and prem_ A ~ Boars of ~.- 1. There is nothing ~m~t in ,ermanent unit.

()’Z’S~ ~’~ h~ee as follOWS: a , a citizen and util~ng temporary quarters 7. Permanent te~lities arep~C~L "A" . ............. ~ a~ce dis flee n~d have ~ ~ whlie postal authorities prepare eased by the Post O~fiee DePart-pARCel ,.~,.. ............. got at ]east ~oS13PEBIOR CC*~rRT OF NEW J]g~KY; PAR~L "C" . .............. surveys and arrange for innd ment after public notices areLAW DIVISION; pARCel .~D- . ......
DOCKET~Bh’N I~O.COUNTYL ~.~ CONDITIONS 0~" SALZ scqulsltlon and construction of a advertised for blds. The Depart-

. Twen ~e cent (20¢~1 of the bid
Botwee~ BllI~RIFF’S SALB

prlee ahal~ be paid in etish ~t tht porx~lafi~D’6 ue/t. This is a meat first determines the site it

R B. V]~3~I~ Z~latnttff sn~ ~ol~elu~on of t~e ~le. 4’no~al" practtce for the Post wants, secures an option on the
Oi a Beckwith and Natalie Tkac~.O~e~enenn~. Office Department, Mr. Gearing land, seeks through public

slated, nolle e indivlduaL~ or firms in-
he claims ~, Township officials had been terested in constructing" and

WrR of F~.ecuUon for" ~la ot
prsm el.Ely virtue ot the abr*~ etat~l wrR ~/ort the ejection ~nd who ha= bee~
of ex~li°fi ° ne d[r~tcd and decal. Without coveIlsn~ Ds manes re s~ered tn the munl. advised that the use of temper- leasing a facility, and when the
pubncdsltveredvenduel win°neX~e for ~qle at ellml el~tt~°n ~iltriet at leatt ~°rt$ ary quarters would not disrupt builder is chosen the post O~fice

MONDAy¯ THE ~D~h 13Ay OF days riot to the dBt~ of the ~lect[on
F~BaUA1ty NEXT. ~alt ~ e~titled to vote the prehedure te put a perma- tral~ters to him the option so

between he hours 0~ two and five Bent facility in the municipality, that he can acquire the site,
o’s ock ~ he afternoon ~i ~ld day. be liable or aoeount~b]e ~or any, to the secretaryhaI is to m~y ¯ We nc]~ P.M. "We made it very clear," Mr. 8. No dep~rtment surveys¯ t the Sher f¯ OHlee at Somerville ~s or tonal sustained I cam°n- i lee.
toA~: that certain lot. tlenTheaodP°ath~drti~ slae~lrespectivefor thepolUngf~* d e dl. ~s]Ttagna declare, have been instituted yet to

parcel of land end ] mtriet~ described ~y r~f~nm, to ~ 3, There ~s no lo~u~ of ratsbles determine the location of a par-
with the buildlng~ eleeU°n d s4~ets sos involved. AJ~ postal facility, assent ~scliity.
appur tenapoe¢ munl~g~s LIly ) have
h@r~ltmft~r

am folloWS s=*x~ no p temporary and permanent, 9. ’[’he Staler site in the shop.
¯ susie. : ~t ~mld e[eeUon elsewhere
Ship WOU]d be a commercial ping center Ls not the type used
Bome~le~ end t~ew structure Leased by the Federal for permanent quarters¯" How.B~lhrtt] NG

Government and thus subject to ever, Mr. Geasln~ said that if ite*ld 10cal taxation through the owner should be offered later for s per- -"
teraection c~ the way. Jn the Schoolvotere ~e~ d within oener~I ]~lee. 0t the property, manent office It "~Tould be can-~opper Mine Road ties Diarist ~o. 1, o~ the Township o~
tlon n°rtheasterly 4. The selection of the Sister sldered with the others." One of
o~ lands
end feem sal~ be n point x~n- Town~h Causes f~n’th~r [’el po~]h~g Dlt~r~¢t ~re. = site a~olning the A & P super- the requirements for a per-
nm~:ufthenCecopper(lIMine~ °~l°~n~ha=tOad s°utherlYsouth 4e urveaThe the r~h[~ to releet nny and all

nueP°llingae~¯laee~ abeth 
at the Awvnus,Xll~’~hethinAVe’lhe market was "strictly accidental"manenl unit is a truck loading

de~ ~ ainu e~ ~e seconds It~t bide. School Dis rl~, or egal vet*re r.. and "fortunate," Mr. Gearing area at the rear of the budding,
=4the’~’twester]yfee to a n~-~intofthence’tand~ (Sl~al°ngor

(1.2.~I $~4.0~t

T°wn~llpFred L" ~se°mc~erk strlete i#os. 2 and to. Gelding w h nG~neral the q~o..v~sh p FJeet I e nhD~. said, He r ~ounted that he had ahd It is understood there Is not
formally, o~ Ft*ank Fle~ketWte n 8o~t~

de rses 49 mJnut~r J~
of Franklin, beeninsiructed by h~s superiors mslfJclent space for this now on

WeSt ~87S ee to a point
NOTIC/~

) I~Ollli~l D/~let No. 3 to determtee if 3,000 square feet he shopping center pr0p0rty.
northerly nne o~ ]ands, now or ~ Pain Place at the Flee tt°t~e ~

the ~ktone Valley Volunteer Fire Of SpaCe could be Lensed, space A meeting of muninlpsl oi-ly, reagan; thenc~ has been made to the Cempa~W on Market SLt’~et paul Mn]¯memtJoned iond~ ~ atone . he SchoOL Dt~t~ci tar ]e. that could meet department icinls and Chamber membersminutes 10 a~eonds voters relldln~, within Genera~the ~theutcr y CO n~r o( ]ands a- ~]eeUon DlstYjet NO~ 31 e4 th e TOWnlstandards for temporary - quar- in scheduled for Feb. g in Town-
b~lt to be conveyed /o V/clot WktUo
ba and wits: thence 141 aleox t~e t.~ ship of Frardetln, term, and as SOOn as he found It ship Hall
r~e~tioned lard= North t4~ dear~ pollt’nl DIttrlet N~. 4

pelting la~e at the Pine Grove Men.
oP 8ChOO~ on Ill’bland Avenue¯ e ins explained that he had first AREA LEADE~.8 NAMF.J~

I~ minutes Ea]t 4~.~ f~l ~oz~~
he ended hin search, "Mr. Gear-

slaee o! ~ nnL~. Conta/D]rt~
sores o/ ]ane~*l, the 8ehoo Dletri~ tot legal voter~

&UBJECT o t~e flghtl of the residin wtthln General Election DJ. dis~ussefd a leasehold with
atrletl ~°s’ 4-q end 13 °f the ’l~wn" another local property owner,pub e n so much at th e abeve de~. bloc k 411 an Ores G. Htmt, president of the

e~lbed p~]:~z4y that lies within the at FranklJ~u ~hlp o~ Franklin,
J~lt~ o~ CO r Mine aoad, .id whom he did not name, but .eu~erlean Cancer Sectary, New
ltmlt~ are 2,~.~eet meaemred sonth. H/llere~t 8ehe°t when this todle/dual’s site prov- Jersey Division, who previouslywesterly

Board o~ sd to be too small for post olftee announced the appointment of

requ/remenin the man suggested Dr. Deflates G. Gemeroy of .

Mr. Sisler’s~ site, The 3,0(~ ~omervil[e as New Jersey ’

square feet in the shuppthg can. Crusade chairman, was recenlLv

tar would be made available by named area and county ernsade

u~nd ~nd wife, conssiidalien of several vaean~ ehatrman ¯
~eptemb~" 10, Da~d Feb~r~ , 1~1 ~’~ne chief reaponslbkllty ~orthe Bom,~-aet J" &;ohnM¯ GreaSe,p, Gto~,tne’yre*,,ueer stores and the lease would

the sueaess of the April ert~ede
Hematoa Street. p.T. be for one year with ~e Govern-

falls upon these chairmen¯ Thebe satJ|tled NeW Bl~m~k. New Jet~lmY i~ent holding renewed rights to
R,00 plum interML cecal* ~berlfl’l &tt~ (1.|.|1 ~J~6 Et~a crusade chalrr~srt a~lintel, f~4t~ teSU~ continuity of service
~=~a November 1% 1Me. ’ Water RI]debrandt of Union,

a. B. Veeae~ WflUam Olilespte ef Frank]to,’
Albert Bat~el of pen~yv~]le,

"==~ ""~ ’ A. BESSENY~ & SON

dtm~e
Irnest L. Htem~vet~" ’ ¯ i Sheriff,
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HOW EASY
to have one
man arrange
your personal
insurance,

Ard1~ L. Skaar ~o.~t~tyou,,
900 S, MAIN

car, your home,

203 S. MAIN andyourlife. ,.,.,,, ,. ......
MANVILLE "" " "~ ~" QUEEN OF HEARTS candidate Mrs. Marion Biuovl0 Is flanked by ~rt o~ the Townshtp’s

[Ieart Fund volunteee force, OB her rigitt is Mary l¢fley, 13, daughter el Mr. & Mrs, Thomas RLItsy
]~A ~-471~

’~Of~courae y6tl v,;ant ~.o :"
of IOZ Walnut street, youngest heart tuna volunteer,

keep t~o go~d thl.g, re.’. ~,,,od I, ~. Their Hearts Are in the Right Place ~r,. John Lazo’¢l¢ of Z$9

Attd you cazt’~ btfy ~tter protectOR tI~n At a kickoff kaffee klatchiCounty Heart Aasoeiation main- Green Street ~ the To~nship’s
entrant in the second annuul

State Farm. By sp~ztding ~tlet a few mJrfittee Sunday afternoon in Communi~,y tains a pennicillk~ supply for "Queen of Hearts" contest. ~e.
with you, I can show you how inexpensive Volunteer Firehouse, the 50 at-irheu~atlc fever patients in ing held in February as a
and convenienb complete coverage. ,. and tevd~ voi~.~Iteer workera were I order to prevent recurrence of special event al the 19#I Hear|
peace o~r~nd.., esn be. Give file a caJJ.t0day, told by County Chairman Char. [he disease, which can lead to a Fund¯ The winner will be deter-

lee R. Wittens that they were rheutl~atic hear’L condition, reined by the number of dimes

~S par[" of 1½ milli ....
llJnteer I

’f~ne drive, which began yester- deposited ir~ h ........ t polling

TATEFARM |’NSURANCE heart tu~d workers all avvr the d~y will he elima:~ed o~ Heart places set up hl various banka
COMPANI~S country. Of special ittterest to Sunday, Feb. 26, throughout the County,

~$u.s~c~J Home Offices: O~omln~oa, ll~n~ ~-S? T~Jwnship residents, he noted,
-- ’ ’ "’ "’ ’ would "~e the fact that the .... i, ---

Tke Sound
BROOKSIDE
CREAMERY O[ News

on the local scene

and

Th. ffetcestop~.fite, aretam, ,Tke Sound ¯
w;th delicious cottage cheese taste

trevtsJ With iust o dash-of
~:! ,nloginofior~ . ,. und a dippot

Of /~Iusic
. of coffage cheese,,.

" i you’ve got it. , . an

exciting, color-bright, "You like
delicious sa|ad[

{p lS

WALQOIIF SU~[PgI$I SALAD

Make with daliclou$i~ mol~t ¯ tl.~e
cottage’ cheese In place ~f
usual high ca[erie dressings,
A rare t~ste dellghfl

" WCTC SOUND
lo=~ ~d ,*or,,.. CREAMERY

¯ BA~-2110 . !450 AM " 98.3 FM

7*, " =- ",, 5. " _ ’.

~hone Your Want ’ ..... :



,: .-. ¯ p~e..~4 :.. . ’ .. ~ .. ¯ . .’/SI~SDA~, g~t’JAlgg"9
¯ ¯ . .

¯ L~ea1.~ta~ . . ¯ Risd1~t~ .... .FunSal.

- ~ (~"own ~ Deco~ttorsHIIJ2gBOROUGHN0. 1 ’.Manville
’ Lovely ranch hems web $ bedrooms, large kltehen, living room, Two-famUy home, 4 and g rooms alld bath, storm Windows ~[|~OV~f Sp~
d;ntng room, tile bath. f~l basement, gas hat water he~t, l-ear separate oil hot water heat, basement, ~’18~900,
atteshed garage, ~Peened4n breczewo~v, on ½ acre lot. SellL~g for Hillsborough Townsldp, MRhtoHe Road " Sofa & 2 Club emirs
$17,500.

on bus line, custcm-baEt Ciaremont. Homes, half acre lot ~4.9~
MANVILLE No. 2 ~-room ransh, scientific kitchen, full basemenh attaebad garage,

Reg. $0g.9~
North side, 2-famiLy brick home with d rooms anti bath in each macadam driveway, curbs and macadam road, $17,~0.

Complete with zippers, artyapaHmeth. Good localion. Sallies for only $16,f~0.
RsrBRI~ Weiss Ten.ace color wahinE, mid chelae of col-

ALL BUYERS - $1,500 DOWN NO. 3 Custom-buSt homes, ranch slid 6-~om CaPe Cod~. including ties or pleats. Guel’anteed WOrk.

Incoolparable Value at $146500
all city utlhties,, curbs and macadam road, from $15,500. manship. Fabrics gua.rlateed

washable~ and f~t eole~, Use
Manville, new ~-room CaPe Cod homes are ~p~talty built for Rarltsn~ Rhine Blvd. our shol~at-bame serv$ce With-

’ growing famSlea with 4 bedrooms, De Lugs kitChen with wall
oven and range, tile bath, full dry basement, landscaped tot,

Nice location, 2-~amUy home, 4 rooms and bath each apartment, out obligation to you. Conven-

mmc~dem driveway. Den’t waste timel HURRY -- You attU have all hot water heat, lot 100El00, $17,500.. lent budget plan. Can ELHui $.
0940.time to choose your lr~terior decorating. Rarit~n~ Raritan Avenue

MANVILLE No, 5 ~t-~o.~ house, bath, hdl basement, o1[ heat, storm windows,
NEW LOCATION

maeai~ar~driveway, all city utigtles, lot 80XI3O, a~king onIy $14,800, TEMPLR THRIFT SHOP
South Side, q~famxly bhme, "g-reams and both in each aDt. . 10~ ~ast Main at.

Monthl.v income $210; good inv~st’mdttt ~orop, One blOCk to town. " South Round Brook SemervRle
Only $15,900, Two-story 6-room home. tile kitchen and bath, full baaemen~ Mearty New Merehandl0e

MANVILLE No. 6 aa beat, open porch, lot 100xl00. A very ~ocd ndy at $16,800, IgV~RY THURS. & FRiDAy
g A.M. to li NOON

$1,550 DOWN Millstone
S, Seventh Ave., next to Cam#sin Road SchOol, 6-room Cape Modern 6-room ranch, full basement, gas hot water heat,

Used C~tr8Cod home. under co~.stractiolh lot 80xl00~ full price $15,500, ~0- tachnd garage, storm windowa,.lot 100x400; $17,90~.
year terms. Act now! Choose your colors before this home is
completed, Hflhborough

Large. modern 6-room ranch, oil hot water beat, fireplace, car-
MANVILLE No, 8 3art, 2M asides. Asking $19,g00.

$750 DOWN Hillsborough
¯ NEW AND USED

North Side, attractive ranch home, 5 spacious rooms and tile
bath, hot water heat, combination staler sash, lot dgxl00, full Nine -- 1-acre building lots, plus 0-r0om ranch 90% complete. WILLYS JEEPs
.price 618,500, 30-year terms, ksking $28,800 for all.

East Millstone teeo WmLYS JEZP, Mo~el cJs
Many other Its[lugs in various locations and Two-story 6-room house in very good condition~ oil hot water

1954 WILLYS Pick-upheal, basement, open perch, garage, lot 50x150 $12,900.
All price ranges 1~0 WILLYS Pick-up with plow

All Qu.li/ied Buyers Low as 3% Down Payments JOSEPH BI~SKI 19~8 VOLKSWAGEN Mierobus
~e#l~ Eg~ ,~geRd.’y Also, all new model Jeeps andKRIPSAK AGENCY

JOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE RROK~R Sr~w plows in stock.Member of Mulh#c Lmtlng Service

MANVILLE~ I0 S. Main St., Manville
RA 5-1995

38 S" MAIN sT. RA 5.6581 If no anlzwer ~1] ~A 5-1690 ,~t ~ 9-3§00,

MARK MoTOEs
HOMES iN MANVILLE Real Estate Real Estate

South 16th Avenue B!anehburg - Lot x00x400 50 Main Street

No’# under cor~truction, Iyrge [I-roam ranch, birch cabineL~, AIR PARK ~300. South Bound Brook
Hatpoint own and range, fulL cellar with outside entranee~ curbs

Manvi]le -- 2-family btmgaIow

and gutters Price $15,90~. REALTY, INC. g & 4 - room apartments,
$I0,600, K~o~vn Jar l[~le u~ed e~i~

93 Solfll~ ]6th Avenue Farms Our Specialty LORE’I~FA MAZEWSK Authorized Wdiys Jeep Dealer
Five*room ranoh home with garage, cellar, sierra windows Realtor

curbs and gutters, and concrete driveway. $16,700. NEAR FLEMINGTON EL e-15~0
Mile to shopping with school EL 6-9200South 2mat Avenue buses at drive ia this 8-room Business property. 7Sill0 with

Now under cmlSh’uclion, ranch homes on extra larRe lots. F*ve Colonial’, random floor~i fire- 25x55 building on Somerset St.,
rooms without garage $I5.200. Five iS}Ulna with garage $16.S00. place iu kitchen; 2 bathsi oil New Brunswick, reasonable.

heat; stone well house; someCH 94J824.
1958 Rambler. 4-door hardtop,SouIb 12th Avenue fruit trees; good view & many ........ automatic transmission, radio,

Near completion, new 7-room sp}it-levcl with brick h’ont cellar extras; Price g21,900, LIBER- For Sale heater ........... $1145 "~
snd garage, 1!~ baths, Holpoint oven and range, bi~ch cabinets AL TERMS.

19~9 RAMBLER. 4-door sedan.curbs and guttel~. Still lime Io choose colors. Price $I8,90E
HILLSBOROUGH TWP. Pelmsylvania loaded $1495"

1954 CHEVROLET, 4-door se-SOlllh 4.Ill Avenue Restored Colonlal -- g room~; Evergreen
dan, radio, heater . $295Now under consh’ucticn. 2-family home with I0 rooms and 2-cal 4 bedroDms; 1 hath; rmldom Seedlingsgarage, floors; 3 fireplaces; oil hot

We have thc best forChristmas Sisera Motors, hie.waler heal; s~vernl nnthuild, trees. CH 9-4950, 9-4961ADAM JAKELSKY inga; pond in meadow; all IMs
n. 10 rolling versa with more

PINES 541 Somerset Slreet
RAndolph 2-3747 land uvailable. Asking $28,000,

SPRUCES WIRE
93 ~OETH IdTH AVENUE MANV[LI,E Send fro" listing today! New Brunswick, N. J.

IIlves|or8 Or Buiblers Schroth*s Nursery GUARANTEED USED CARS137 Acres with 4000-toot road
Hi]lobar.ugh No dawn paymenl Four bedrooms, 2 baths, Sales and Service

newly decorated A real buy for the large family. 612,509. frontage; I rose out ot Flora- Indiana, Pa. NYBO AUTO SALESingten; gOOd 7-room house with
oil heat; ] !*z baths. Pricei Engine }athe, 14-1nch swing, hifillsted with Ally Brae. Garage

H A L P E U N A G E N C Y $50,000; GOOD TERMS 425 Carlton Street, Bound Brook.
#43 E, Main St, Ftndsraa

BA ~-9702
Real Estate-Insurance LEBANON Income property, Call RA 5- 1955 Ful~d"-’#ck-up~-- Needs16 W. Main ~t. RA 2.3400 Somervlla Older 2-story house, 7 6035,

.............. ’" 4 bedrooms; I bath; new o1[ motor, $1~0. Call RA 5-8835.

heal; aluminum combination 30~ineb Bengal gas range. Moving & TruckingCI,ASSIFIED AD RATES ~torm windows & screens; N. ldth Ave., Manville¯
shade trees & shrubbery; on

Five cents pcr ward, $1.OO minimum charge per Insertion. nice lot in town. Magyar Vizslas Golden Ran. Light hauling and movies.
Fottr nlonflls old, Import Reasonable rates. Day or night.Three or more consecutive [n,~erthms, me change In ~opy, 10% $12,g00,

bred. AKC registered. Field and Call ILk $-7822
tiseount.

WE HAVE show prospects RA ~-8338. STEVE C. SOPKOBlind ads, to whish r~pll~ are addressed to this newspaper--3~eINSURANCE FOl Agents for
extra per InserUon, One new ~-horsepower Clinton

gas engine, $15; one 364t. ex-
WHEATON VAN LIN~8. InC.

Coast-to~oastHyphenaled words vaunt as two ar marc words, aa the ease may
AIB PARK tension Ladder, El5; five-shot Moving and Storagehe..Telepse.e ntL~bel~ are coLLated a~ two words, abbravlag]olt~ its action 12-guoge shotgun,

~]e words. REALTY, INC. gg N. 17th Ave., ManviEe
lb-foot 4dnsh steel clothes-

U. 8, 22, R.D. RA ~Og
Deadlnle for copy; Tuesgay 10 a,m. f~; two ¼dlorsepower

electric motors, $3; one Alemite WantedYOU may place }’our eds by #tone. JusL sail BAodolph 5.3~00, Somerville, N° J, grease gun, $1,00; @ gasens --~
,7~

All classifieds appear in all hash Newspaper~--Tho Malwflle
RAndolph 6-6119 white gMas paint $6. Garden Three-bedroom bause la Man-

Whltchouse 409 tools, odds and endS, sheap, vise area. Call CH 7-8889 a{/er.
News, The ¥~ekttn New~-Reeerd tnd South Semerset News. RA~ S-O?l?, ~ p,m.
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: , : " " , ¯ Women. paPL or full time po~i- --. -

N]~W HOMES ~ " ¯ " tthms now being fS]ed. IrnmedL- When we told MPs, Mercer duties is to slit lhe noses of fox

~]a~O SowrL boys Ibis new, 6.roan% "Cape CO¢~ with ] ~ bath,i~ ale work avin]~.ble, bersonal Smith "that shu Was ga[Pg to be 8hut v, dlhth the eonfinctt of the
]nlerv~L’%v required* CSll for &l~ ib O fltthjec% o[ our protild this Towlmhlp. This enables a hLthter

rue dry basement, gas warm a{r Best, oven’:and i’ando had ftdl pointr~ent HA 9..~0@9. week, she srrdled and said, "I’ve Io oolleet the $3 bounty which is¯ hEgh~ eabihets. See’it today. Why bay .reKt? "
~ildo:"$ own homo, ~.room .pROMea r~rw~, ~N+ehcd ++rago -~-M-pLO#MgNT’XG~NCY--

b~,on a Frar.klto face for me long, paid by lh+ Slate,

wRh ¢oaerot~ driveway, full ba~etr~¢nt, complete kitchen, aJumI.
IMMEBIATE GPF, NI~GS ~’vo 8o~ %crinkles/’ Mr~..SmJth fnvls Ihs| the best

mum storm windows and d~*l’s, gas w~Pn] air,heal 8O~100 blot. Male and Fematn Whlis wa ~ro not qualified to Ihthg about he*" Tuwnshlp HM1

This is a vMo~..-paeked home with a low brl~’~ tKg of $1~,900, Clerical - Technical da~.¢uss M]~. Smith’s wriakies ar job is 4hat "1 [.’et %0 meet so

lack of them, it is a fact that the mary interosthl~ people. It

New, 5.room ranch with atinehcd garage, bet.Waler bnaeboard F, NGINEERING ToWnship!s d~puty clark b,~s never getq be*lag, because there

;~ ht’al, on iS0x300 pl6t. Hillsbarough ’~wp. ~lT,I)0O. SXECNTIVES -~ EALEE been u Frank]inite for so~ne 20 are no two days alike."

Haw 5-room Rar~h with altaehed garagē  near Manville High P’ J’ WA[NFOED & CO.
~evl’s.

~3ebo~L |00xl00 plat. *~7,000. El~p[oymcnt AgeDcy Beta In BrOoklyn, she is
uduate of Newlown Nigh and

9Z Nassau Street, Sct~ltul F[ool Queeasboreugh Institute. Mrs.
¯ WA 4 -37Y~¯ OTHER GOODHOMES ’ PRINCETON

smith came to the Township in
1941 ’,YJfb bar hn~band, Edward.

Bargain? Five-room clean frame b~ngalow on S. Uth Ave.. Malt- ~ ..... " " al~.t a native Brt~’oklyuite, ~’ho
villa, abacious rooms,, fur basement altd attic, .ell )aunt, 1 - e~r In~frllet|ons who men[ to work for the
garage~ 81}xIfll) blO~. w*th tlx..es arid garden. $12,900.

We d eh Cera.’flic Studio 240 DuPes[ Cot’porotlt,n. l{n is now

this goo~ 5-room bungalow with .all improveme:xts and attaeh.~d hours, Tuns. and ThtlrS., 9:30 aliens [or Laz~rln s BakerY,
$9~.00 bays everTLhing (After am[all down-payment)--will buy N 3rd Ave., ManVille. Etudtc in charge of mault, enance opel’-

" garage art South ITth A’ce., Manville. [ 8.m. to 3 p.m. Bveninss 7 to g left’s. Smith lethal{ the rmmlef-
[ p.al, Day and evening painting pal family in 1[~54 as secretary
rid*yes, Men.. Wed., Frl. by np- to Township Clark El’cO BaseornBUSINES~ INDUSTRY

I poin[mcnt only. A yeae later, wh~n Mr. BaSCDI~
In Millstone -- Cinder bl0~k htdldiog and barn, suitable ftn’l ---- ~ .... ~ -- took ][]. she ’a.aa promoted to her

light thdustrJal ~ctlvlt~’, $7,0(10. " -[*rofesmonal ~el~ric(~~t
i prn~eat or[ice. ¯
t In her caoacil3’ as dcpu ~’

We hat-itc your inspection on (hese henx,a as Rllt~ers Associates !clerk, Mrs. Smith dae~ "everY.
well ns on mall}* others, hl~Ml’¢l~ee .~p~O~[~ thlng nobody else wants to do",

INCOME TAX
which amounls 1o a I~retty I

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY~ IN{;. sad varied vollectiou of duties., Mrs. Mercer Emith
ACCOUNT~HG SI~RVICES Amon.7 thc~e are ~t’enograblLV Mrs. Smith, who i~ paler bres-

Relt|tor~ and lnsurRnee
KlhHer ~.~7~2

work for Townslip Managerliden t of he Fraakin Worsens

42 S. Main ~t., ManvfiI% ~. J ............ _~ . w ism Sommers, substltutiaglcinb and the Women’s Service
for Mr. Baseom vixen he is!Leagne of the Six Mile Run

RA 2"0070 ~erv’~ce8
absent, acting as secretary fe.rIcharc h in Franklin Park ha~-
the Board of Adjustmnnt taking,¯ , ’ one hobby -- -- collecting ~he- ~ ~ C~rl’s Washing M~ehtne complaints

ft~ttt unhapby[ highly decorative ehttreb o0m-Nepair Service. l:~epalr$ on all
~]~ ~A~VI~LE lakes. Call RA 5-fl017. c t gas% L~sulng refuse ear ~ memorative plates.

c 0 5’ an I bed ors licenses
= - - ........... .’ ’ ~ ’ i "lhc Smiths who }lye on Skill-

On the South Side
eESSPOOlm

hcvnmng the dogs nf !he TawrL. ] man Lane, have two daughters,
Two family, 4 rooms downstairs, 3 rooms upstairs. GOad condl- [ ~nd shi b oJ~d tskutg minutes al , Mrs. Joht Con in of. Copiaque,

Township Caunct~ meetings. L I and Mrs John Gr~ban oflion, .~]umJnum c~mlbin~Hons. As}ling $~7,500. G¢,o~] Jccati0n. EEPTI’C TANK~ [ . , .
! CLI~.lqED Counts FOX Noses Valley SIream, L. I., a~d four

Four-fro’nilE brlek house, ~zs~monthly income. Asking $20,000.
One of her more unusual ! era dchildren.

i 7 Trtleks -- ND Waiting ...............................

Assume morlgage. Fh’e-room ranch home. l-cS~ d~taehed garage,

, HUSSEu mY  ofEAwards Contracts
Locatqd ~(s~ a fcw blocks from traffic llgb¢ in ManviIN!. El4.000 ! 20 Years EXperinne~ i

bemer tgsgc avails bl~’ ler rtyouls ~ car us. ........
gad f, r qua, fcd bu ’er. It may "-’~’"~’~’0*E~0~00"iFo

r HighSchoo lFumitare

Oll tile North Side For lf[r. I WIIh high school construction by A klns fn’ $7,7~2.41.

Extra v~lne! Five-roam rtmcb. Hot woter Beat. Asking $15.sfl0.
ZELL E !delayed only slightly by tin, Cnntraels for thdustdtd arts

. 23 S. Ma,n Sti~4Manvill. ¯ ......
d .~,ld, the Bo~rd at ,,qail,,t,en~ have b .... wa,dcdNew B-rt~ord Cape Cod. Asking Eta,900. ~A 5~ ........ [Education at a sI~2Ciul meeting to Morris Brains ]no, of New

tJfl~d.)NDI’I’IONALA~Y [last ~hursday night ial.ned its York for $15,5.~.39; to Parent

II~Five.roomWestOnranch Exits value[ $15~0. OnABAI[¢’rEqgO. REB~01LT ! attention to Ihc buitding’s Jnteri- [ Metal PrtMucts Inc. of Philadel-
, or and awarded 131,383 worth [ phia for $10,488.97 nnd to Globe

In Lost Valley Raffle*raters*" TV or and awarded $131,383 worth I Printers SUbbly Inc. of Newark

Fivo-roccn exh’a large ranch home. $15,400, and At[lemur c Washers ~nd ~qu[pmcnt. I for $9 030.50,

~ve d( I ~ $5) ~3Wn. C]&ssroohl furniture wilt be [ --

IN OTHER ~IRE.4S "
supplied by Atkins & Co. of[Or]

"

[~Oltlei~v~le

Two dollar* ($Z) wee& Smnmit for $27,407.09, Ntu~ine~[
e Year __o

~ur1%itui, L* Inc. of ESzabPth, i
A beauty of a ranch for the price. New 3-~,droOm ranch, T, H, FULTON ss,*so, and Hcrbe*d L, I~arkas] Thl$ Week

40xg00 lot. full basenlettt, asking $I6~00. tb~$01 W. ~i~ Bt., S0ra~"vIB| Co, of Newark, $ddfl0. i One yuar ego this week, from
"Fttctory AuEtdrlled" Office equipment will be pro-[the files of The Franklth News-Hillsborough

Open spaces, new 5-teem ranch, attached garng.. 10~x500 I1,1, I
~/ddidairg & Televl~a

aided by Farkas /or $1,I74 and lRec°rd:
~a]eg ~md ,~ervico Atlcins for ~,008,04. With Ihc Roard of E~inca(iop’sSee it new, asking $17,900. , phone KA 5-7100

The Atki,)s fh’m w~s the only ] $t,943,]78 budget and four board
....... suece~sIttl bidder an music add memherskip8 a~ staJtc in t~e Ub-Bradley - All Buyers $600 Down ~’~i;~Lb; SEPTfC TANK~

and Farkns at $~3S. to recvtve t~c neeessapy rive

Four.room Cape Cod, exp~nsiua attic, full cellar, approxbnate]Y CLEAI’~ED art repro fttrnifure at ~3,303.32, coming election, The Mews -

~xS00 1ol, on bus llne. $12,~00. Charles W, Cort@|yoN while health room ftlrnlture wS[ Record urged voters to reject

Amwei] Noad, Mlddlebu~b
be suppled by Atkin* at $700.04 the brODosed budget. , , Unable

A. GIOMBETTI AGE~;CY can Vl 4.6981

2-96391 -"ws DO- ~dT ~t~,~
~ymna~Jum bleachers went hi votes, neither Steve Sliwka nor

211 w. CBfnl~Jain Rd., Manville PtA
I WEDDING CAKE~]

tbe W~t]ter A, Braun CO. of Josebh Staudt abl~ared to be
Newark lor $0,?~5, while lVarka~ major choices foe appointment

oPEN EVENINGS, DAILY AND 8UNDAYE WE CREATe: ~PHEM[ wll] sappy gym cabinets Tor $78 Io thn sawer.go Authority...

PrlncesE B~ke Shop and Alkins will sappy tables Atits second mcetthg, the ne~qy-
g’Drmed BtlB~n@881XleHtB A~ocia-
lion collected n~ombershib dt~es¯ "For Rent

far ,88.
Baskctbal[ backboards from and.bPOintcfl a memberuh[p and

¯ " Naragansert Induslrles Inc. of bn organizatinnal eommitthe.
]~r.root~ sp~riment, I35 N. ~ottr rooms artd b~th, bet

6th Ave., Mawdl[e. RA b-4875, water. ~4~ monthly. Sec Mr, New York, will cost $1,600 for
{he boys’ side court and $1,000

IPlve-rcom apartment, 2rid vl]id, for the girls’ side court.
Metm0oiitan Park Aaeo¢itdthn

floor. Call HUnter ~$90 for
tttr~er lnff0rmatJon.

Iqvmervlll©, 8 rooms attd bath) and hot water ~pblled. Main
urdMrr~ahed house, 1 block from 8fre~t -- ¢0rnvtq~,ntJon :.-- Ve[y
~ehoOl. AvailRbie ~vb. 1~. $11~ ~hav0n~ble.X~Avtlllable M.~eh 1~
mo~t~’tl.v. Call EL 8,9374; "C.aI|.~A 5.~VI~ or~qA ~.~115,

" Ono rCOl~ tMrniahed, with
kBchen ~nd private bath. Suit-
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Democrats Await Welaj hnd.,and’ranted he wemd ,~ Series of Expectant, re+  m+oth Democrats NameMayor WelaJ pomtea .out thal Mother Classes BegInk

Freeholder Bid De ,he boo.d had =m the +l Pcision  got +...e+ Va.ey V s ,thg ^. ey re ent
o~fered last yDar -- notably lt~ e~iation will conduct an eight -Th County Democratic Cam- pay. Election workers, after be-
salaries, roads and brldaes and week serlea of c]~es for Edward Bey of Kingston la tho

¢nlttoe MOnday rJght thiked to th~ dropped franl the Jobs, die, the Veterons Hmtsthg Project ~xpeetant mothers, It has been new president of the ~me~etnnneanee any endor~meots, And this causes embarrassment
but several .possible candidaciesto the party, t~, it was explain-

proposals. He pointed out. too, announced by Mrs. Mtldl~I M. County l~mccraile Clnb. He
for SIfde Asser~bty, County ed,

that seven municipalities this haDtte, dirtier of the assocJa- was named ta out, cocci another
BOard ~ Freeholders and ? Named for state Post

year will pay more in taxes to :ties, Scheduled to start el d Pranklth Township resident,

Althottglt County Chairman parent *’wliting candidata" Is

the Courtly than they do to their p,m. ~rt eight successive Thurs- Hubert ~hmidt, durtng a meet-sberlff emerged during the The °ames of seven perser~ Own munlcLpalBy, day aftern~ns+ the classes will ins th Howard J’oboson’s Men-lengthy session in Howard John- were mentioned as possib]e A~ Two persons recorat~ellded In- be held in the County Admlai- day rdght.sans, sembly eandLdale~. The only aI> formally as sheriff candidates stratlen Bu0dthg, Free of eborge

Andrew Al~e announced format Jack Larson who ran unsuccess- ~re Vincent J¯ JairdLdlo of to all residents of the Somerset
r North Plainfield. who was un- Valley area, the classes are de-

eup~rt ~ gubernatorial can- folly th Bernard~vilte for both
successful In n t856 bid, and signed to give mothers.to.be in-

- didates would be withheld be. Couoril and mayor seats, The Michae) De Angelis of Warren formation helpful both before
cause three poe.ruble present six, who declined, most of them Township. The former tnede an and after the arrival of the baby.
hopefuls are from S~mersot, one to help eom~lldate electton UtlSUCCessfuI try for a eoulteil Persons wb0 wish tubber in-, f~:
non - Country esodtdate wss victories in their municipalities, po~tt in Watehang in 1959. formation an the classes may .~
present and spoke. He is Mayor are:
d. Raymond Mnonhao of Morrts- Councilman John Bullitt of Veteran sheriff lneumbent

call the visiting ourl~e head-

town¯ Franklin; Councilman H. Eth Ernest HunneweU has won an-
quarter+ RA 5-9355.

candidates, comprises Charles COnlleJllr]an John Long of ~[n.
The trio, rumored as possible ward Gabler of North P)ainfield; dorsement for re*e)ection by HOME iNTERPHONE NOW

GOP leaders. [ ;
Englebord of Far Hills; Arehi-lerville : Towasblp Commiltee-
brdd AIexnnder of Bernardsvil]e I ~rao John Guerrera of Hills-
end Do. Furma,~of Bed ;horo,,h: ~.ooo.m0. ~oa’d,,..l~r~e a~,Rus . "~ ’

nleationa syst .... a)Zed Homeervlee, In,orpho,,o ~ now .~agab,e
minster. Menney of North Plainfield and " [

Probably as a resu)i of a son- ]Freeholder Grnee Gurisie. the State. New Jersey Bell Te]e-

~o~ersy, stor~, n~era state-I R.mond Bet .......dorsedfiff~r~.Jl Nhnnnorglph°ne c ......... d ted.
~ ~’~’JP’J~ The new system for the first

most by Mayo Slsler, party ’by the Republicans, plans to Before Joining~--ShoD - Hits sitting-

tlt~e combit~es homeleader in Frat~kL]n, the selection seek re - election to his feat in telephones
of persons for ~5 - a - yesilthe Stele ~embly ~Cantlnued from Page I With s wide range of eommuni-
election board jobs came ill for. Mayor Louis Wctvj of Man- cations services, including door
10rig dlscossJon. I villa apparently is the County in ]~lizaheth. He is a graduate of aoswerlng, paging by voice.

Mrs, Patrick Flyon, Commit. iCom~ittoe,s oh.ice to again Columbia University+ free talking !! Edwo]~d Jones of Bridgewater
teewoman in Bridgewater’s 5th~ seek ¢otRro] o~ the Board of was chosen to replace Mr, Hey
District. led a group which urg-i Freeholders for the party, Beat- stores, he had been aas~thted Heart of the ~ystem is a~ vicb - president¯
ed more p~’~y work he requiredlea by Andet’m3° Fowler last with t~e Food Fair and Fo~d transistorized central control Nam’-~ to otller 0[fl~es were
Of those who serve in thelNovemher. Mr¯ Welaj Is still to ~a~ chains. The Shop - HLtelunlt¯ Beige in color and about Mps. William C,rile[] of South
pc~ts, O~herwtae. they should be [declde whether or not he will cp- group Is a L0 - year - old par- Ithe size of a wall telepho~’te, it is Bound B~’ook, recording scribe-
dropped, she suggested. HeriPose COP Freeholder . director ehasioE and merchandising Co-Ic°upled" with a small trans- taryl Mrs. R, B, Fsrnham, of
view was opposed by bath Mr.I Hsory Fe1~ll.l’ston this year ap~-i"~dlve of rome )00 sta~s, former and cart be [r~stal]ed In Middlobush, corr¢.,sI~ndiAg sac-
Abel al~d Mayor Manahan who Speaks as Cat~dldate Mr. Z,.!kb~ , r~ h!,: wlrv+ an out-of-the-way locsfion such feisty; George Brennan of
noted that the party often Obsel*VelS felt th° mayor ].’,vclytl, Inivt~ [wa children, as a elo~,t or ba$eroel~t. Bound Brook~ treasurer, and An-
stiffer8 loss of prestige over the spoke as a candidate, beware.r. ,\lien O., IB and IJane. 14. ---- thony ~eonda of Haritan, set’*

elderly persons, many of them oerats lo attend Tuesday night’s i Subecrlbe to The News-Revord~ majority leader of the Moo-
practice. They pointed out thai at the meeting, He urged Dora- ---- 14,[chard Ni:qm has been elect- geant-at*arms,

widows, need the $?fi patronage ~public hearing aa the County I Only $2.50 a Vent! tans senate.

~l~c~I°~s~ o .... ~l _ .m~ ~W’~W"~.. A ~ I o,,~ o/th~ w,,,,

Webs -- Need tmn~. , ,~p~rt~tJOa? C~ll, west Open Dally g,dO to 5, O
pick you up.

Friday [Pill 9 P.M.

, ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~’~ ~ .... ~ny~vebyAp~l.~eml

~ Bargains SAVE UP TO
,~,~.%~u’,~u [] u I 50%

¯ , .. Economy Model

by a well k.J~wn mlt~l.~ae-
tBl~r. S|llrdy wovl~B fl~,

Re~¯ Price $29.~

each $2995
Famous make with vents,
Imperial edge,

I~uade to sell for ~9.9~

Quihed Top
each 83495

"’+’++ +thick felt Ityer~ speeth~y
designed box spring.

lave $20.00

::::: iii
Beg. $40.95 Bookeose Bed ..... 3~9~ ~epeeJalty built far bark

¯ uppert with wel~ht, Bex
¯ ̄

sprrl~add~ eomfort.SOLID- ROCK MAPLE ~=. $=." ~hf T.b~ - + ~4~" 8. Prie.*~k.,$

Warehouse Furniture Outlet
L "-" ] [. - ]Him OPEN DAILY 9:30 A,M. TO 5:30 P,M,! lit 1.04114

FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.


